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NO TRUMPET 

BEFORE HIM 

by Netia Gardner White 

A Little Prayer to Jesus at Easoor 
Perh11ps mnny of you who rend thi;i 

C'olumn wt•ekly might find it possible to 
clip out this simple, personal little 
prayer to .Jesus. put it in your Prayer 
Books, and offer it up to Him In His 
Holy ChurC'h ns you come to Muss on 
the Day of His Hesnrrection : 

"Blessed Lord Jesus, Thou Son of 
God, I nm here before Thy Holy 
Altur on this Festal Day, to offer 
my undying gratitude to Thee tor 
my snl\'ation, so prodigiously pur
<'hased by Thy shed blood on cruel, 
trabriC Cnlrnry. I thank Thee tor hav
ing pro\'ed, by Thy Resurrection, that 
THOU ART GOD, that Thou art my 
King, that Thou art truly very God 
of very God! Beyond that, dear Lord. 
I simply cannot further comprehend 

Thy grPatness, Thy power, Thy maj
esty! Bnt I am gr11teful that Thou 
hnst not placed the emphasis on 
those mh:hty nttrlbutes of Thine In 
reaching out 'l'hy snvlng hand to me, 
a sinner. Thou hast been more con
cerned in showing me how dearly 
'l'bou dost lo\'e me, and bow greatly 
Thou-God-dost �·earn for my love 
In return. I bnve sought to clennse 
my body and soul by an honest, 
penitent confossion of my sins, and 
I come to my Easter Communion and 
luy m�· life, my Jove, my ALL at 
Thy Holy Feet ! Accept of me, dear 
Lord Jesus, and In the days to come, 
tench me how to spread abroad Thy 
Jove so that I may touch other hearts 
now bnrren of it. This I beg for 
Thine Own dear sake. Amen !" 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 
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Horace L. Varian, Jr. 
31 South Frederick Street Baltimore 2, Maryland 
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LETTERS 

News Item Clarified 

TO THE EDITOR: The "Evangelical 
Episcopal community  of Arabs in 

Transjordan," referred to in the RSS itrm 
[L. C .. February 12th], refers to that por
tion of the Anglican Bishopric which lit• 
in Transjordan ( the newly created Moslrrr 
Arab kingdom under King Abdullah). anc 
is under the Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem 
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Weston Henry Stewart 

The Rev. Najib Cuba'in, mentioned a; 
chairman of the "Arabic Evangelical Epii
copal Council for Palestine and Trans_ior 
dan," is the leading Arabic-speaking prit" 
of the Bishopric and vicar of St Paul, 
Church. Jerusalem. The council of whi.i, 
he is th� head was originally called thr 
"Palestine Native Church Council" an,. 
later changed to the "Palestine Chun:, 
Council." 

There is a long story behind all this. 
The Bishopric in Jerusalem was estah

lished by the joint efforts of the Churrh 01 

England and the Church of Prussia in 
1842; hut wh«-n the Germans dropred out 
was ree<,,,�tit11tcd as the AnJ!lir:w Eishor 
ric in 1887. L,angelistic work among Jr"' 
and Moslems was paralleled hv an ef.urt. 
especially in the years 1850-1887, to instill 
evangelical ideas among the native Arabic
speaking Christians, who though commonh 
called "Arabs" are for the most part de
scendants of the pre-Islamic-Invasion in
habitants of Palestine and Transjordan. 
The result was the drift of a fair numbrr 
of people to the Anglican Church from th� 
Orthodox Church and the Latin (i.r., R, .• 
man Catholic) Church. For these peoplr 
the Praver Book was translated into Ar
abic, and Arabic-speaking priests were pro• 
vided. To these a few .Moslem convert, 
were added. Meanwhile there were con• 
verts from Judaism. All these were under 
the bishop. In addition there were consid
erable numbers of English, American. and 
other foreign Anizlicans, more espt'cialh 
after the British Mand ate was t"Stablishcd 
who were and are undt"r the care oi thr 
Bishop and his English-speaking priests. In 
fact, in recent years the English outnum· 
bered the Arab communicants. 

The Anglican bishop is appointed by thr 
Archbishop of Canterbury and certain oth-
er English prelates, and though he need not 
be an Englishman, he always has been. In 
the early days all the priests were foreil!ll
ers: English, German, or even Dutch, and 
more recently there have been American.<. 
However now for many years then• ha; 
been a corps of native-born Arabic-speak. 
ing Anglican priests. 

In 1905 the Church Missio11ary Socie�·
which had initiated the work among natin 
Christians and Moslems ,  organized the 
Arab congregations and their priests in the 
Palestine Native Church Council. This 
was in effect an organization of Anglican 
clergy and people under the Bishop lookin� 
after the special interests of the local Ar· 
abic Christians. It included Arab parish� 
in Palestine and Transjordan. The council 
was originally dependent for support on the 
CMS, but has gradually attained a largr 
degree of self-support, and by now may 
indeed he almost wholly self-supporting 2s 
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L E T T E R S  

iar as its clergy arc concerned. All the 
clngy are under the bishop, and depend 
upon him or the C M S  almost entirely for 
schools, hospitals, etc. 

The Anglican Bishopric in Jerusalem 
was not recognized by the Ottoman Gov
ernment as a "religious community." This 
privilege was enjoyed only by those com
munities which h ad been established m any 
centuries. The recognized communities arc 
the Orthodox, the Latin, the Armenian, 
other minor Eastern and Uniat Churches, 
and among non-Ch ristians the two main 
Jewish communities and the Moslems. Nor 
d id the B ritish M andatory Government 
change the status quo in this respect. How
ever as the Anglican community has been 
in existence for more than a century now, 
it is conceded that it  has acquired de facto 
recognition , and in all respects enjoys all 
the usual privileges. 

For many years the Palestine Church 
Council, now preferring to leave out the 
invidious word "native." has been animated 
hr the desi re to secure recognition of itself 
as a "religious community." There h ave 
been various motives : a growth in a feeling 
of real indepen dence justifying greater rec
ognition, dislike of  being tied too closely to 
the Church of the unpopular  M andatory 
rfgime, hope that by becoming more "Pal
estinian" it could make a greater appeal to 
Arab Christians at large ( proselytism of 
whom has been prevented by the bishops 
for half a century ) , anticipations that it 
would serve to draw together all "Protes
tant" Arabs ,  and the example of the Prot
estant Chu rch in Syria and Lebanon wh ich 
was set free by the Presbyterian Mission 
some years ago. 

The authorities of the Church of Eng
land have been hesitant about the project, 
partly because the Arabic peoples were not 
ret really strong enough, and partly be
cause thev wished to hold to the idea of a 
single bishopric, not English, not Arabic, 
not Hebrew-Christian, but a truly Catho
lic one comprehending all of them, and 
with the possibility of a bishop chosen f rom 
any of the linguistic groups. 

When Transjordan became an independ
ent Kingdom with Islam as the official re
ligion. it was important that the position o f  
the Arabic-speaking Anglicans be  re-gular
i1.ed by accord ing them official recognition 
a� a "religious community." It is this which 
is reported by RNS. Whether the " Evan-
1?:dical Episcopal" community ( if that be in 
iact its proper title ) is l imited to citizens 
of Transjordan or includes also the Eng
lish and American priests and l aypeople 
11·orkin� there is not clear. However it is 
to be presumed that the Arabic-speaking 
priests and l aypeople remain under the An
�lican Bishop in Jerusalem as thei r ord i 
narv. 

s·hould an Arab State be erected in parts 
of Palestine it  is not unl ikely that a similar 
move will be m ade by those parishes lying 
in the new state ; though in fact the st rong
est parishes, Jerusalem and H aifa,  will  l ie 
outside the proposed Arab State. 

Meanwhile the desire of the Arabic
speaking Anglicans, who dislike the term 
"Anglican" as in thei r minds equivalent to 
"English," arc reaching around for some 
title less general than "Protestant," which 
in Palestine once meant Anglicans only but 

now is a "catch-all" for any non-Orthodox, 
non-Latin Christians, have been using the 
term "Evangelical Episcopal" as more fit
ting. 

The hopes of h aving an Arab as their 
B ishop have long been cherished. It has 
been suggested that to m ake an Arab the 
Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem would go 
hard on the Hebrew-Christians ; and to 
create a separate j u risd iction would mean 
the sundering of a work which needs unity 
if it is to be effective. The answer most 
favored by the ecclesiastical statesmen h as 
been the consecration of the Arab's choice 
as a Suffragan to the B ishop in Jerusalem. 
Whether in fact this takes place before the 
forces of nationalism and the practical ne
cessity for securing· legal recognition of the 
Arab Anglicans as a formal " rel igious com
munity" in a new Arab State crystallize the 
Arab part of the Bishopric as a separate 
entity remains to be seen. 

( REv. ) C. '];. BRIDGEMAN. 
New York City. 

Relief for Japan 

T O T H E  ED ITOR : My offer,  in the 
Lent 1 948 Forward-day by day of 

authentic addresses to which relief parcels 
could be sent. has met with wonderful 
response. I wrote i t  in October, 1947, when 
I had but 50 add resses, mostlv of Old 
Catholic and Japanese clergy. Since then 
my l ists have grown, enabling me to an
swer several · hundred offers. 

B ishop Reifsnider has '!iven mr over 70 
n ames of N ippon Seikokwai clergy and 
Church workers. Our laity are sending 
them badly needed fond and s,ane  c lothing, 
but there is a need which only our clergy 
can meet, and that is for cassocks, clerical 
collars,  rabats, and bl ack suits. It would 
be a great help i f  about 50 of  our priests 
would meet this ne�d wi th ;1 11 vthi11g they 
can give. The articlPs net>d not he new, 
hut only in good cond ition. 

No PARCELS 
Will such write to me for an address ? 

Please note that no parcel is to be sent to 
me, but s imply the request for an add ress. 
The matter of size is !ant  very important. 
J apanese are usually sma : I e r  th an Amer
icans, and i n  the i r  need thrv wil l  contrive 
to make the garments ti t .  especially if 
thread and need les are sent. A good, 
roomy, choi rman's cassock would do i f  a 
priest has none of his o•vn to snare. Also, 
because of  bombing and fi res , a l tar  fu rnish
ing-s are needed in. some places. 

Be fore he left for Chin a .  R i ,· '100 Robin 
Chen gave me the ad d ressc>s of  25  of his 
native clergy and Church workers. and on 
the strength of it I offered th,.se n ames. 
When too late to recall the offer, I dis
covered that China imposes import duty 
even upon gifts. To pay this duty might 
ruin the poor recipient, so I have not given 
out a solitary Chinese name, much as we 
all would love to send to them. M oncy is 
the only safe thing to send to China at 
present, and that ·I j udge is best done 
through "28 1 ," Church M issions House. 

( Rev. ) GIi.BERT P. SYMONS. 
Forward Movement 

4 1 2  Sycamore St., 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio. 

CALVARY CHURCH, Wilmington, Delowore 

Reverend Henry N. Herndon, Rector 

e 

The problem of designing a suitable 
Reredos for the existing white marble 
Altar was complicated by the limited 
available space behind the Altar. Hence, 
a mosaic panel set in a white marble 
frame was decided upon. In k�ping 
with the best traditions of mosaic art, the 
Calvary Group is rendered in a some
what archaic manner, yet each figure 
and each detail clearly expresses its sig
nificant part in the great drama. In the 
Sanctuary window on the left is repre
sented the Nativity and on the right, the 
Resurrection. For correct interior renova
tion, write 

RAMBUSCH 
'/Jesignm 'lJm,,alo,s and �fismen 

40 West 13th St . -. New York. 1 1 . N. Y. 

RMnbusch for Decor111#on, MurJ.s, 
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Hot Notes 

0 N E  Sunday night I happened to 
be visiting at the home of one of 
our good teachers, and she in

terrupted our conversation to say, " Ex
cuse me a few minutes while I sign off 
my Sunday school lesson. "  She d isap
peared into the l ibrary, and presently 
came back, bringing her notebook. 

" I  know you're interested, "  she re
marked. "So perhaps you would care to 
see my notebook. From something we 
said in teacher"s' meeting several years 
ago I started taking notes on my class 
wo�k immediately after the period , or at 
l east some time on Sunday. I used to do 
this right after dinner, Sunday afternoon. 
But I find now I can do it as well if I 
wait until Sunday evening, before going 
to bed. "  

She showed her book, with these after
teaching notations made while the events 
were still  f resh in mind. They included 
notes on what a difficult hoy had said ,  
what went w rong with the handwork, 
how the timing slipped , what promises 
were made. "Jimmie absent, so they all  
acted wel l ! "  " Four tardy-Ned, Geo . .  
Bi l l ,  and G. W.-bctter 'phone parents." 
" Freddie said he was ti red of using cray
olas. Ask M iss J. about other materials." 
"Rector talked too long - not enough 
time left ! "  [ She wanted me to sec that 
one. especially. ] 

The final jotting was an opinion about 
the worth of the period . Some of these 
,,·ere simply, " E v e r y t h i n g  cl icked ."  
"They seemed a l ittle dopey, but  plans 
worked." "Story d ragged . impression 
confused . "  "A riot. The actin� took up 
all the time."  "Terribly restless. Not 
enough act ivity planned ."  

T H E  FOLLOW-T H RO U G H  

a s  you started your teaching period, and 
that frame of mind lingered after the 
hel l had rung. Catch that spark to kindlt 
}'Our next lesson/ 

One of our most experienced teachers 
w rites about her jottings fol lowing each 
class : " I  try to make my notes as full a.< 
possible, with quotations from the chil
d ren's d iscussions ; remarks and que5-
tions ; my own replies and reactions ; out· 
side d iversions and how they were han-
died.  I cannot use shorthand, which 
would help, hut I often jot down, righ1 
in class, a particularly enlightening re
mark." 

She goes on to say, "Then, I note all 
assignments I have made, all matter that 
looks to any coming lesson or mid-wetk 
eng;igement with the class. Finally, and 
most important, I try to evaluate the 
work for the day. This is for my own 
encouragement at progress noted, or a� a 
stimulus to do some points better next 
week. I t ry to be perfectly honest with 
myself, hut unemotional ,  an impersonal 
critic. Of course, this takes time, but if 
done regularly and promptlr, it is a great 
help in my teaching." 

A PERFECT Jos 
This method may not appeal to all 

teachers. I ndeed, some have the kind oi 
interest which needs no w ritten notes, 
but they carry the problems of their cla.� 
always on thei r hearts. They do not "put 
it out of thei r mind" between Sunda1--;. 
B ut i f  some such review and notes �re 
used , and it becomes a habit, it can wdl 
be imagined how one's teach ing is stead
ily improved . I n  one sense, your class is 
a year's problem, a unit of leadership 
carried out between September and June. 
To make this year's teaching a perfect 

There is a vivid sense of rea lity about thing, is your concern. Again, such 
the events of your class just at the close, thoughtful teaching methods change the 
wh ich l ingers for the rest of the day. I n  teacher - during the year ,  and for al l  
another day it will have cooled, and you time. You will  he a better teacher, and a , 
wi l l  come to your Saturdav lesson prepa- better person for such careful detail<. 
ration without a full  recollection of last " But i t 's j ust another bother ; teach· 
Sunday's period. ( The seven-day gap ing takes enough t ime now," is objected. 
between impressions is st i l l  ou r greatest All right, i f  you feel that way, forgrt 
hand icap for cumulative teaching. Real - i t .  But i f  you are in this work, as I 
izing this,  the teacher, at least, can t y really believe most of you are, with some 
to guard against it . ) sense of d irect service to God and H i� 

The effort need not take long. I t  may child ren, then you' l l  consider any sug• 
be a kind of " Dear d i?rr" round ing  out gcstion to make you r  offering a perfC'l."t 
of the day. I t  is more apt to be j ust a one. 
scribbled word o r  two, to follow through .  1 Dr. Hoag will be  glad to answer qurs· 
There is so apt to be a slump, after the tions and problems from readers . .  /d· 
extra excitements of Sunday morning. dress : T-he Ret•. Dr. Jiictor Hoag, 1 1 16 
Yet you were at your be;t  ( let us hope ) S. College At•e. , Tulsa 4, OHa. 
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LEAP S UNDA Y 

Over the Top ! 

The nationwide appeal for world re
l ief made by the P residing B ishop on 
Leap Sunday, February 29th, has met 
ll' ith unquali fied success. B ishop Sher
ril l  issued the following statement on 
�larch 9th : 

"With deep gratitude to hund reds of 
thousands of  d onors, we have now passed 
the minimum goal of $ 1 ,000,000. However, 
it should be borne in mind that the need 
is so great that  every additional gift will 
br ing rel ief to many sufferers throughout 
the world." 

SOCIAL A C TION 

Hail Supreme Court Religious 
Instruction Decision 

Gratification over the Supreme Court 
decis:on barring religious instruction 
from the Champaign ,  I ll . ,  schools was 
recently expressed by the Seventh�Day 
Adventist Church , the Baptist Joint 
Conference Committee on Public Rela
tions, and an official of Protestants and 
Other Americans United for Separation 
of Church and State. 

Charles S. Longacre, associate secre
tary of the Religious Liberty Association , 
,aid Advent:sts hailed the dec ·sion "as 
a 1·ictory for the cause of rel igion in that 
it rerugnizes that the Church and State 
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are both free and independent in  the ex
ercise of their divergent functions." 

Dr.  J. M. Dawson ,  recording secre
tary of P rotestants-U nited, and execu
tive secretary of the Baptist Joint Con
ference Committee, issued two state
ments. 

Pointing out that Protestants-United 
had made no official comment on the 
issue or the decision, Dr: Dawson said 
that, speaking for himsel f,  he was "ex
ceedingly happy over the decision be
cause I think it does the following : 

" ( I )  I t  serves as the greatest single 
safeguard to separation of Church and 
State outside the First Amendment itsel f.  

" ( 2 )  I t  is a positive protection against 
the menace of  sectarianism in our public 
school system ; hence it is  insurance of re
l igious liberty and mutual good will among 
the sects. 

" ( 3 )  It is a direct service to the home 
and church, the divinely appointed agen
cies for proper religious instruction, in 
that their  responsibility is challenged to 
provide something vastly superior to the 
weak substitute attemptt>d on released
time under the f ramework of the com
pulsory school law. 

" ( 4 )  I t  produces a keen sense of obliga
tion to strengthen yet more and more the 
high moral and spiritual values now being 
taught under the democratic processes of 
the public school which h ave resulted in 
the h ighest type citizenship, as crime sta
tistics abundantly show." 

Speaking for the Baptist Committee, 
which filed a brief opposing religious in
struction in  the public schools in  con
nection with the present case, Dr. Daw
son said, "We a re glad because we think 
this is the strongest buttress for main
tain ing the wall of  separation between 
Church and State which has yet been 
erected. "  

H e  said there were many forms o f  
weekday instruction i n  religion which 
both the home and Chu rch could in
voke. 

" Most assuredly the Church's educa
tional program of teacher-train ing and 
pupil enlistment is far below what it 

, should be," he declared. "Those who 
fear the decision wil l  cut out chaplain 
services are, we think:, far afield because 
in that case there is no contractual rela
tion between the government and a 
church but only between the government 
and an individual citizen. Just so with 
regard to other relations questions. The 

N O . 

1 2  

decision wil l  not work against religion 
but in its favor. " 

The statement released by the Sev
enth-day Adventists went on to say that 
had the Supreme Court favored the 
teaching of religion in the public schools, 
the de�ision would have "opened the 
flood gates for a deluge of religious legis
lation and paved the way for a un ion of 
Church and State. 

"Our understanding of _the implica
tions in  this decision , "  the statement con
tinued, "is that secul arism is not to com
pletely dominate our public schools, but 
that rel igion, i f  taught at all  to the chil
d ren in  the public schools, will  have to 
be on an entirely volunteer basis and on 
released-time away from the publ ic 
school building, and not at publ ic ex
pense. 

" I t  is not a hosti le decision to religion, 
but a friendly one, because rel igion and 
the State p rosper and enjoy friendly re
lations better under a complete separa
tion of Church and State than under a 
co-mingling of functions under duress of 
law." 

Governme!lt, Church Leaders 
Join to Support ERP 

P resident Truman, Secretary of Stat� 
Marshall , the Hon. John Foster Dul les, 
and Bishop Dun of Washington were 
among the 2,000 clergy and laity who 
gathered at the Cathedral of SS. Peter 
and Paul, Washington, D. C. ,  on  March 
1 1 th to urge support for the European 
Recoverr P rogram. 

Add resses were given by B ishop Dun, 
M r. Dulles, and Mr. M arshal l .  Stress
ing the great responsibil ity that rests 
upon clergy and teachers, Mr .  Marshal l 
said that Churches and schools must play 
an important part in meeting and solving 
the world's problems. 

A full actount of the meeting will ap
pear in TH E LIVING CHURCH for 
March 28th . 

Protestants-United Answer 
Archbishop MeNicholas 

Protestants and Other Americans 
United for Sepa ration of Church and 
State recentlr issued a statement denying 
charges made by the Most R ev .  John T. 
:\frN icholas, O.P . .  Archbishop of Cin-
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Preu Au•. 
ARCHBISHOP MCNICHOLAS : Charged 
non-Roman group with intolerance. 

cinnati, that its manifesto was "bound 
to arouse intolerance, suspicion, hatred ,  
and confl ict between religious groups." 

The P rotestant group, headed by Dr .  
Edw in McNeil l  Poteat, president of the 
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School ,  as
serted that it  would "profound ly  de
plore" any such result of its manifesto, 
but insisted that if d issension arose, re
sponsibil ity for it would rest u pon the 
Roman Catholic Church , "whose aggres
sions are the occasion of the d issension, 
and upon the pol itical authori ties who 
vield to them . " 
• I t  warned that " i f  P rotestants and 
other citizens do not resist these aggres
sions, they will  wake up to resist them 
when it is too late to resist them calmly." 

Archbishop McN icholas' charges were 
incorporated in a recent denial of a 
manifesto declaration that the Roman 
Church was seeking to "breach the wall 
that sharply separates Church and State 
in th is country. " 

The Archbishop described the mani
festo as "anti-Catholic" and "anti-Amer
ican ,"  and declared that i ts "underlying 
falsity" lay in the assertion that Catholics 
were "seeking special advantages and 
priv i leges for their Church in our body 
politic." 

These charges by Archbishop Mc
N icholas were termed "shadow boxing" 
in the Protestant group's reply, which 
added that the "d iscerning reader w i l l  
ask that the cont roversy be brought down 
from lofty generalities to the concrete 
activi ties of the Catholic Church wh ich 
have been b rought  into the open . 

"The Roman Catholic hierarchy has 
entered the polit ical arena to secure for 
i ts Church a union with the State at 
the public treasury, "  P rotestants-United 
cha rged . 

The organization warned that " i f  gov-
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ernment authorit ies continue to vield to 
the pressure of the Roman Chu;ch" for 
such a union, "serious consequences in 
the publ ic  feeling w i l l  surely ensue." 

Expressing uncertainty as to the future 
tu rn of events in this debate, Protestants
United said a "timid shrinking from con
t rove r sy is precisely the state of mind 
which the Roman Church would l ike to 
create in P rotestants and all other non
Roman cit izens. " 

I t  asserted that "whether  this contest 
can be kept within the bounds of reason 
and the proprieties of the democratic 
process w i l l  depend primarily upon the 
manner in which the Catholic Church 
conducts its pol it ical campaign ."  

The  Protestant agency went on to  say 
that the American people  "still cherish 
the religious l iberty guaranteed by the 
constitutional separation of Church and 
State" and ' 'wi l l  not al low it to be tak
en from them w ithout resistance. " [ RNS]  

PENSION FUND 

Church Fire Insurance Corp. 
Urges Proper Coverage 

The Church Fire Insurance Corpora
tion , a wholly-owned subsid iary of the 
Church Pension Fund , has recently is
sued the following statement,  urging i ts 
clients to bring the values on thei r prop
erty up to date : 

The Church Fire Insurance- Corpor:ition 
is continually reminJ ing i ts cl ients to bring 
their insurances on churches and other  
properties up to  present day values.  al
though of course the responsibility to do so 
rests entirely with the vestries. 

Recently it  suggested to St. Paul's 
Ch urch, St. Joseph, M ich., that it do so. 
They compl ied , increasing the insurance 
f rom $30,400 to $54,375. Almost before the
ink was d ry on the pol icy the chu rch burned 
f L. C.. January 25th ] ,  and they were 
paid $54,375 . 

Another church sustaining a loss a week 
earl ier had not heeded the warning. I ts 
insurance was only about one-quarter of  
what it  should have been or  $28,000. Con
sequently, while losing $ 1 7 ,404 in the value 
of the p roperty destroyed, it  only received 
$4,348 in compensation f rom the insu rance. 
because it had not complied with the co
insurance requi rements. To h ave complied 
with them ( and thus merit the reduced 
premium rate ) ,  it should have been insured 
for about $ 1 1 2,000. If it  had done this, i t  
would have rect'ived the  full amount of its 
loss . 

BOOKS 

Beat Sermon• Again 

Another world -wide search is again · 
under wav for material for the fourth 
volume of Best Sermons, ed ited bv G. 
Paul Butler and publ ished by H�rper 
and B rothers. 

For the first three volumes of this 

Hll/S. 
DR. POTEAT : Head of new religious 
organization. 

series, clergymen of the Catholic ,  Prot
estant, and Jewish faiths sent  in om 
1 8,000 sermons from every important 
area of the wor ld . The 52 sermons in 
the 1 9+7-+8 ed ition were selected from 
among 6,+7 7 sermons. For the forth· 
coming volume, sermons preached from 
January I ,  1 9+7 to July I .  1 9+8 will  hr 
included and must be submitted beforr 
July +, 1 948. 

No sermon criticiz ing another sect or 
faith wil l  be considered . 

Sermons should be submitted to G. 
Paul Butler , 43 1 R iverside Drive,  New 
York 25 , New York . 

PR O V/1VCES 

College Conference to be Held 

The first of a se•ies of col leJ!e confrr· 
ences. sponsored by the Eighth P rovincr. 
""i l l  be held at St .  H elt'n 's H al l  in Port· 
land , Ore . , Apri l  2d to 4th ,  inclusive. 
Part of a provincial program to S)·nch ron• 
ize col lege work i n  the area and ap· 
proved at last year's synod , it will be the 
first conference of this nature to be held 
in  the Pacific Northwest. 

Purpose of the conference is to con· 
sider how one acts as a Christ ian on a 
college campus, with special empha.<.is on 
vocations and leadership training.  

Co l lege students and workers from 
as far north as Spokane ,  Wash . , and a; 
far east as Boise, Idaho, have expr�"'-td 
interest in the conference. 

I t  is hoped that the conference will 
become an annual affair. 

Conference leaders will include Bi�hor 
Bayne of Olympia ; B ishop Dagwell ot 
Oregon ;  the Rev . Russe l l  Staines. chair
man of  the provincial col lege work com· 
mission for the Eigh th Province ; thr 
Rev . David Cochran , student chaplain. 
University of \Vashington ; M iss H elenr 
Schnurbush, student worker , Orej?on 
State Col lege, and the Rev . Charles Sl-ott 
N evi l le, assistant to the chairman of col• 
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lege work comm1ss1on for the Eighth 
Province. 

The program will open on the eve
ning of Friday, April 2d, ,,vith registra
tion and a welcome and orientation ban
quet. Bishop Bayne will deliver the main 
address. 

Morning prayers, led by Bishop Dag
well, will follow breakfast Saturday 
morning. "Christian Vocations in a 
\fodern World" will be the topic of 
Bishop Bayne's morning add ress. 

Professional college workers and cler
!!'. will be addressed by the Rev. !\Jr .  
�taines on the program of  the E igh th 
Pro\'ince - organizing an 'effective col
lege program. The Rev. M r. Co:hran 
wil l speak to student leaders on the same 
,ubject .  

Bishop Bayne wil l  speak on " Power 
ior the Christian '14ask" on Saturdav 
Jiternoon, after which a discussion "·i ii 
he led bv the Rev. Messrs. Staines and 
Coch ran: 

After d inner Saturday night .  the Rev. 
\I r. Staines will conduct an informal 
di,cus.,ion with college clergy and lead 
ers. and later the Rev. lVI r. Cochran wil l  
speak on "Preparing for the Christian 
Task." 

Bishop Dagwell will cel ebrate the 
Hoh· Eucharist in the St. Helen 's Hall 
chapel Sunday morning and after hreak
iast an "ask your questions of our lead
ers" session will be held simultaneoush· 
with a meeting of the committee on find·
in!!S and review. 

The conference will adjourn Sunday 
morning to Portland 's Churches. 

Conference on Small 
Church School Held 

A conference on "The Small Church 
�rhuol ," sponsored by the department of 
rel igious education of the Province of 
the M idwest, was held at the DeKoven 
foundation, Racine, Wis., February 23d 
to 25th. 

The Rev. Richard U .  Smith of the 
diocese of Michigan , assisted by the Rev. 
�am Keyes, led the first discussion on 
' 'The Church School in the Community." 
Travelling libraries for Church school 
teachers, teacher-training courses, and 
bus rental to transport child ren in rural 
areas to the church were stressed as val
uable aids in building up a small Sunday 
school. Miss Jessie Hunter gave a pic
ture of the small Church school in va
rious parts of the country, and showed 
wan in which the Church can lead in 
mi�ionary and educational work in ru
ral areas. 

Deaconess Olive Robinson of the d io
cese of Michigan presented "The curric
ulum in the small Church school ."  Dea
coness Robinson said that in order to 
bring child ren to the Sunday school.  it 
is first necessary to make m issionaries of 
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the children who already attend.  The 
adult workers must visit rural schools 
and keep in touch with the families. 

I t  was felt that the ·priest should keep 
in close touch with the children, so that 
thev wi ll not feel isolated from the rest 
of ·the parish or mission. Such personal 
contact wi ll often do more than an inten
sive course in rel i<!:ious education. 

M iss I rene Scudder discussed vacation 
Church schools, and the ways in which 
ther should be organized . S l;e suggested 
that, if possible, the Episcopal group join 
with other churches in the communitv. 

The Rev. George F. White of the di�
cese of Milwaukee, demonstrated the use 
of visual aids in Church school teaching. 
Fr. White sa id that the cost is not so 
proh ibitive that a small Church school 
could not afford to use such aids for ef. 
fective teaching. 

C ONFERENCES 

Sweet Briar to Meet 
June 14th to 25th . 

"The Gospel in the Gospels" will be 
the theme for the 1 948 conference of the 
Province of \Vashington, to meet in 

Sweet Briar, Va., June 14th to 25th. 
The dean of the conference will be the 
Rev. Frederick J. Warnecke, and the 
faculty will include the Rev. Messrs. 
Jesse Trotter, Robert A. Magill, W. 
Leigh Ribble, Cornelius C. Tarplee, and 
Daniel Corrigan. 

The Very Rev. Robert McC. Hatch 
will be the chaplain. 

l\fr. William Robertson, organist and 
choirmaster of St. James' Church, Wil
mington, N C., will be in charge of the 
music, and will teach a course in Church 
music. 

The Woman's Auxiliary work will be 
in two units. In the first week, the main 
topic will be the devotional program, 
with Miss Emily Hall as leader. 

In the second week, study programs 
will be considered, with Mrs. Charles 
Raynor in charge. 

A new feature, starting June 1 8th, 
will be a two-day program for men. The 
' 'conference within the conference" will 
offer vestrvme·n and other interested la,·-
men a sho�t but helpful program. 

The final program will be released in 
April and may be obtained f rom Miss 
Lily Cheston , 87 1 1  Shawnee St., Phila
delphia 1 8, Pa. 

R E L I G I O N  I N  A R T 

The Descent from the Cross 

Eugene Higgins 
( American, b. 1874) 

E
UGENE H I GGI N S  was born 73 

• years ago in Kansas City, Mo., 
the son of I rish immigrants. He 

formed his artistic credo early in life 
under the impact of the style and subject 
matter of painters l ike Daumier and 
11 i l let, and has remained constantly true 
to himself . He disdained to be swayed by 
changing fash ions, and the honors and 
d istinctions he has received came to him 
unsought. H is philosophy of l ife is found
ed on abiding faith in the brotherhood of 
man, and mani fests itself in l ifelong 
sympathy for those who walk the darker 
paths of l i fe. He knows the poor and 
understands them. Time after time he 
showed them at thei r burdensome tasks, 
in the fields, on the roads, in the fishing 
boats, or enjoying sparse moments of rest 
under a humble roof. H is heart goes out 
to the homeless, the refugees, the ship
wrecked of our civilization ; thei r pl ight 
forms the theme of some of his most 
memorable works. Out of such con
victions grew the deep spi ritual ity of 
Eugene H iggins' religious paintings such 
as the "Descent from the Cross." 

Silence surrounds the small group of 
the faithful. The muted browns and pur
ples of thei r garments are as subdued as 

the movements with which they perform 
their service of devotion. A cloud hovers 
in the dar� blue sky, gleaming in the 
same pale light that emphasizes the pallor 
of death in the Savior's body, models the 
figures at His feet into almost statuesque 
rel ief, and lays a sharply defined expanse 
of white around them like a shield. 

Within this hallowed circle quiet 
rhythms ascend and descend, single out 
indiv idual figures and again link them to
gether in unity of purpose, just as indi
vidual mourning melts into one common, 
wordless grief. As Christ's body slowly 
descends into their outstretched hands, 
these simple men and women of the peo
ple know the agonies th.rt lie beyond the 
closed eyes, behind the frozen stillness 
of those tired arms. They know how 
much greater even than thei r loss is His 
sacrifice. 

Eugene Higgins has not allowed a sin
gle false note of ostentation or- hollow 
pathos to mar the austerity of this Cal
vary scene. 

The severe simplicity of the composi
tion communicates to us the painter's 
awe and reverence, and these alone re
main as we stand, with heavy hearts, 
before that Cross on Golgatha. 
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ENGLAND 

Dom Augustine Morris Elected 

Dom Augustine Morris, OSB,  has 
been elected Abbot of Nashdom Abbey, 
Burnam, Bucks, England, to fill the place 
of Dom Martin Collett, OSB,  who re
signed because of ill health. Nashdom 
is the Mother House of the Benedictines 
of the Anglican communion. 

Dom Augustine's installation is to 
take place i n  April, and i t  is expected 
that Dom Francis H ilary Bacon, OSB,  
prior of  St.  Grego ry's Priory, Three 
Rivers, M ich. , the American Benedic
tine H ouse, will attend the ceremon ies. 

SPCK Observes 250th Anniversary 

Celebrations were recently inaugu
rated to commemorate the 250th anni
versary of · the Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge, oldest missionary 
organization in the Church of England . 
Founded March 8, 1 698, the society. 
through i ts charity schools, was largely 
responsible for the development of pop
ular education in England. 

Anniversary rites began with a serv
ice at St. Martin's-in-the Field , Trafal
gar Square, and will end a year later 
with thanksgiving services in  W estmin
ster Abbey and St.  Paul's Cathedral .  
London. 

Biggest event of the celebrations is 
expected to be the overseas service at St. 
Paul 's on May 27th, when the preacher 
will be the Most Rev. George F. Kings
ton, Archbishop of Nova Scotia and 
Primate of All Canada. About 1 80 bish
ops from home and overseas dioceses a re 
scheduled to be p resent. [ RSS ]  

PHILIPPINES 

Convocation Meets 

The first Convocation since the war 
of the Church in the Phil ipp ines was 
attended by all of the active clergy, 1 8  
priests and one deacon, and 3 1  Jay del
egates representing all of the mission sta
tions. Much time of Convocation this 
year was taken up with routine mat
ters-reconstitution of standing and oth
er committees wh ich had become so 
depleted by changes of personnel in seven 
years, together with the loss of all thei r 
records, that they were unable to make 
any reports. S ince the rebuild ing pro
gram was much in the minds of the del
egates and visiting missionaries, Bishop 
B insted of the Phil ippines invited M r. 
J. V. W. Bergamini ,  mis.�ion architect, 
to address Convocat ion on this subject 
at the first session . M r. Bergamini an
nounced his in tention to move his office 
from Manila to Sagada and to begin 
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as soon as possible the construction of 
greatly-needed buildings in that station, 
and also in Besao and Bontoc, which 
are near enough to enable him to give 
personal supervision to the work. 

A P POINTMENTS aod ELECTIONS : Council of Ad· 
vice for l 'H 8 ,  the Rev. Fu. Rich a rd son, Wei, 
Griffith•  and M a s ferrc, and l\feuu. Chey, Burn, 
Bergamini, and Shaffer. Examining Chaplaio,, the 
Rev. Fu. McA fee, Diman, Abbitt, Damroach, aod 
Jacobo. Miu E l i zabeth G. Griffin waa rt•tltcted 
trea1urer, and the Rev. Fr. Spackmao waa elected 
regi,trar. New ttcretary of Convocatioo i1 the 
Rev. Ra ymond E. Abbitt, whott addre11 i1 c/o 
St. Lukt'o Hospital ,  1 0 1 5  Magdalena Stred, Ma· 
n i la ,  Philippines. 

l\fEXIC O  

Convocation Votes to Join 
Council of Churches 

At the foot of the snow-capped Ajusco 
and facing the majestic and snow-covered 
volcanoes Popocatepetl and lztaccihuatl, 
l ies the Aztec Indian village of San Pe
dro Martir, where a great majority of 
the inhabitants are members of the 
Episcopal Church. 

Here the I ndians donned their best 
clothes and in every home simmered at 
least two delicious soups and ay que rico 
mole de G uajolote ( turkey mole ) . The 
Church of San Juan Evangelista was 
repainted and made spic and span. What 
was happening ? The most important 
th ree days in the enti re year were about 
to arrive ! The 34th convocation of the 
missionary district of Mexico was to be 
held January 23rd to 25th. In th is vil
lage of flower gardens and sloping streets . 
delegates from all over Mexico were to 
meet. 

The convocation began with Bishop 
Salinas y Velasco of Mexico celebrating 
the Holy Eucharist, assisted by the Very 
Rev. J. F. Gomez and the Rev. J.  Ro
bredo. 

In his annual address the Bishop re
po rted that steady progress was much in 
evidence over the entire field and that 
membe rship was increasing ; improve
ment of ed ifices and enlarged Sunday 
school en rolments were noted. During 
the year the Bishop ded icated two new 
churt·h edi tices ; at the convocation, a 
new mission, in the S tate of M ichoacan . 
was recei\'ed , and the Rev. A. Saucedo 
appoin ted thereto. 

During the session , the cleq,,y and 
delegates voted to join the Evangel ical 
Council of Churches in  M�x ico. The 
Woman's Auxi l i arv held sessions and 
presented their United Thank Offering 
of $54-0 in pesos. The women are st riv
ing each year to increase thei r quota. 
Simultaneously the young people met 
and d iscussed thei r problems, admitting 
two new societies. 

The convention closed with a most 
solemn Holy Communion Service at 

which M r. Gerson Ramos became a dea
con and the Rev. Ascencion Saucedo wa, 
ordained to the priesthood. 

YUGOSLA VIA 

Sentence U. S.-Born 
Orthodox Bishop 

The Rt. Rev. B ishop Vojislav ( :'\a;
tich ) ,  34-year-old American-born Ser· 
bian Orthodox Bishop of Dabro-Bosnia. 
was sentenced to 1 1  years' imprisonment 
at hard labor by a People's Court in 
Sarajevo on charges of "treasonable ac
tivit ies." He was specifically accused ot 
pro-Nazi collaboration during the war 
and of engaging it activities against the 
present Tito regime. 

According to an indictment read dur 
ing the th ree-day trial ,  B ishop Voj istn 
aided the Ustachi ,  a wartime terrori,t 
group which supported Ante Pavel ich. 
pro-Nazi puppet ruler of Croatia, and 
"was the only Orthodox priest in  Sara
jevo whom the Ustachi left in peace." 

When the war ended, the indictment 
continued , the Bishop collaborated with 
remnants of the U stachi and assistl'll 
members of the organization to evade ar
rest. Meanwhile, the indictment charged. 
he misused his position to carry on "tra i 
torous activities" against the existing rt' ·  
gime and the Yugoslav army " in  ordC"r 
to create conditions for foreign. impe· 
rialist intervention" in  Yugoslavia. 

" From 1 945 until 1 947,"  the indict
ment said, "the defendant, in  sermon, 
and letters and personal conversation, 
d iffused war propaganda and l ibel, 
against Yugoslavia ." 

Called to the witness stand, the dr
fendant pleaded not guilty, althou!!h , hr 
said ,  "certain existing laws have bern 
broken ."  

Declaring he felt "equally a Serb and 
an American," the prisoner said he had 
taught h is  f r iends English in anticipa· 
tion of the arrival of American t roop, 
to overthrow the new regime. He dt'· 
dared he " freely admitted" the speciti, 
charges against him, but said he ba"t'd 
his defense on his rii?:ht to "my own ph i l 
osoph ical suppositions." 

"As a priest and a pacifist, " Bi,h1 1p 
Voj islav told the court, "I  did not frt'I 
obliged to fight during the war, and after 
the war I was convinced that war k 
tween the United States and the So\ iet 
Union would render the present regimr 
of brief duration." 

The Bishop, who was consecrated on ! �  
last August, having previously held a 
teach ing post, was reported to have an· 
nounced he would not appeal the court'
sentence. A native of Gary, Ind. ,  he wa, 
taken to Yugoslavia when he was n inr 
yea rs o ld .  [ R:-.s ]  
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The Church and the Kingdom of God 
By the Rev .  Wilford 0. Cross 

EVEN the most casual reader of the 
New Testament cannot help being 
impressed by the fact that the 

,h ie£ matter of our Lord's teaching was 
the Kingdom of God .  Most of the para
bles were concerned with it, and when 
H is disciples came to H im and asked 
Him to give them a prayer H is answer 
11'3S the Lord's Prayer,  which had for its 
in it ial petition. "Thy Kingdom Come. 
Thv will be done on earth as i t  is in 
He;ven." 

Jesus H imself  was conscious all  the 
way through H is short ministry of the 
fact that He was but the finger of God 
,asting out prel iminary devils, and that 
the Church, H is Body which' was to fol 
low H im and to extend and to earn· out  
His incarnate l i f e  and H is ministrv: was 
to be God's instrument for the bringing 
in of the Kingdom. H owever wrapped 
in the outward language and husks of 
e,.chatology, the preaching of our Lord 
1\ ·as first for H is own ministry as the 
�lessiah of God ,  and second for that 
rule and reign of God , the Kingdom of 
God, which the J\.lessiah was to bring 
about. 

COM PLACENCY VS. DESPAIR 

In  two thousand years of effort and 
ll'ori, the Church of God has attempted, 
though at times half-heartedly enough, 
to bring about that redemption of the 
world, and that dominion of it by the 
ll'ill of God, w hich is  the essential basis 
of the Kingdom. The results so far 
ought not to lead us to complacency, or 
to a beneficent feel ing that things have 
been getting better day by day in- every 
way. On the other hand, there is cer
tainly no ground for despai r. I nspi red by 
the Christ ian conception of l i fe,  greater 
l :bcny has come to mank ind through the 
unfolding of the centuries. The lot of 
t he common man is better now, certainly, 
than it was in the Mediterranean world 
in which Christ ianity first flowered - a 
world whose essential economic basis was 
the muscles of men's backs,  the institu
tion of human slavery. Wherever Chris
tianity has gone,  hospitals have sprung 
up as a �ign and an instrument of that 
fa · ine charity and compassion and j us
t ice which every Ch ristian ought to feel 
toward the ill and weak. The culture of 
Western Europe from the eighth cen
tury onward, which by every comparison 
has been a· t ruly magnificent culture, 
budded out of Christianity and was the 
gr�n stem growing from its vigorous 
roots. 

Today the situation has not changed in  
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any real sense. There still remains man's 
need for redemption, and that need, be
cause of the powers which have come to 
man through the growth of scientific 
knowledge and achievement, is even 
more critically urgent today than it  ever 
was i n  the h istory of humanity before. 

FR. CROSS : "What is nudtd is a pto
p/es' Church." 

forms, but essentially it is that opiate of  
the peopk which caused Karl M arx to 
characterize the whole of Christianity 
as an attempt to ecape the economic de
terminism of the secular world. 

Catholicity •  has also at times been es
capist and extracationist and has fol
lowed the easy road of seek ing the re
demption of secular society by the mere 
saving of individual souls, but this type 
of evasion of the demands and obligations 
of the Ch ristian incarnation has, cer
tainly, been more prevalent in Protes
tantism than in Cathpl icity as a whole. 

C H U R� H  AND K1 r-:GDOM 

The great heresy of Catholicity has 
not been escapism and extracationism, so 
much as i t  has been a confusion between 
the Church and the Kingdom. Over and 
over again in  Cathol icity it has been for
gotten that the Church is the Body of 
Christ, providing hands with which He 
heals and  blesses in  the  world today and 
a mouth through which He speaks to 
men, and feet to carry H im about the 
earth . The Catholic error  and the Cath
olic heresy has been to think of the 
Church not as the Body of Christ at 
work in the world, but as the Kingdom. 
To put i t  in New Testament language. 
it has tended to confuse the Messiah and 

It is one thing for men to go amuck with the Kingdom. To put it in  theological 
a primitive club and stones ; it is quite language, i t  has tended to confound the 
another thing for man to go amuck with Incarnation with the Redemption of 
the atomic bomb. The need to bring the which the Incarnation is the inst rument. 
world under the reign of God, the ne- The Church is the germ of the King
cessity for having His wi l l  done on dom. Now there is of course a connec
earth as i t  is in  heaven, has not changed tion,  very real,  between a seed and the 
with the com ing of this century. An<l the plant that• grows f rom the seed. An ap
essential message of Christianity, that it pie seed is an apple t ree in  nuclear form. 
is the religion of an I ncarnate Lord who Still an apple seed is not the same thing 
was sent  f rom God into the world to as an apple tree,  and i f  one went to an 
bring the wo rld of mankind and of hu- apple seed looking for apples one would 
man society under the d�min10n of i ts most certainly be d isappointed .  So it i s  
true King, is st i l l  before us. with the Church and the Kingdom. I t is 

The Church, however, has a tendencr "the business of the Church, as the exten
to deviate from its true aim. I n Prot- sion of the I ncarnation , as a spade in  the 
estantism this deviation usuallv takes the hands of God ,  as an instrument for H is 
form of what might be cal le'd extraca- purpose, as a channel of divine grace and 
t ionism. Extracation ism is the plucking power in  the hearts and l ives and insti
out of the world of  an individual soul ,  tutions of  men,  to breed such h uman per
and saving it ,  not in  the world but out sonal it ies, and therefore such a human 
of it .  It is purely concerned with indi- society, that an approach to the Kingdom 
vidualistic redemption, with plucking of God is made here on earth. I t  is the 
brands from the burning, with going out business of the Church th rough the pow
of Babylon into an escapist and ivo ry • er and grace of God to produce j ustice 
tower piety which leads out of the secu- and brotherhood and peace on earth , and 
larism of the world into a kind of The- justice and brotherhood and peace a re 
baid desert, l ike the earlr Egyptian the boundaries and the contour l ines of 
monks. where it can l ive its own l ife the Kingdom of God .  The great weak
apart from the real affai rs and concerns ness of Cathol icity is that in developing 
of men . This k ind of piety has manv her own institutional l i fe she becomes so 
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highly and so rigidly organized, her dis
cipline becomes so brittle that what 
should be a means becomes an end.  The 
Church usurps the sceptre of  the King
dom. 

This fundamental h ie rarchal heresy of 
Catholicity, this confusion of the husk 
and the kernel, this confounding of the 
I ncarnation and the visible results of 
Redemption, this confl ict which is : n 
jected into the  Christian economy by 
tension between the Messiah and the 
Kingdom, is the great blot upon the h is
tory of Cathol icity - both eastern and 
western-throughout the centuries .  One 
need not I think bring criticism upon t iie 
Catholic Church in any spi r i t  of mal i 
ciousness, by thus pointing out, construc
t ively, i ts fundamental weakness. I ndeed , 
th is weakness was implicit in the l ife of 
the Church f rom the very fi rst. Even be
fore the crucifixion, after St. Peter had 
recognized our Lord as the Messiah, he 
then proceeded to tommit h imsel f to this 
fundamental sin and e rror of the Cath
olic mind. He who was t·he rock upon 
which the Church was founded verv 
shortly thereafter on the road to Jerus�
lem rebuked our Lord because He was 
going up to Jerusalem to be destroyed 
upon the Cross. S t. Peter made the fun
damental e rror which Cathol icitv has so 
often made in h istory of seeking to avoid 
the Cross to p reserve the l i fe of  both the 
Messiah and of the Church . He  had for
gotten that the l i fe of the Messiah and of 
the Church is to be given creat ively and 
that i t  is only that as i t  is poured out that 
i t  can rec reate itse l f  and maintain its 
own l i fe. Our Lord had to rebuke Peter. 
"Get thee behind Me. Satan . "  The re
buke is particular ly apropos and the word 
Satan i s  particularly apropos because a l 
wa,·s in h istorv when the Church has 
made this sort · of mistake i t  becomes i n  
its very nature demon i ac . · 

Anvone who has read ren:n t  h i,torr 
with ·a d i scern ing eye has observed th� 
Roman Cathol ic obed ience under P ius 
X l l  make S t . Peter's mistake over al.!ain .  
becoming for the sake of t h e  p rese rv;1 tion 
of  the l ife of the Church a l l ied w i th  
demon iac fascist powers. seeking the 
preservation o f  its own l i fe and avo id ing  
the Cross of  opposition to demon iac 
fo rces. One need but th ink of the Church 
in Spain seeking to p reserve the t i t le  of 
i ts land. On the other hand one must 
remember the h isto ry of the Easte rn Or
thodox Clnm:h i n  the t roubled t imes of  
the Russian Revolution, and the effo rt 
made by so many oi  the h ierarchy to pre
se rve the vested i n te rests o f  the Church . 
and the forsaking of the ideal of human 
redemption and of the Kingdom of God . 

I t  is interest ing also that St .  Peter not 
univ foreshadowed in  h is own person the 
gre�t fundamental Cathol ic error and 
the heresy o f  confusing  the Church and 
the Kingdom and seeking to p reserve the 
Church by jeopa rd iz ing the Kingdom, 
but he committed a l,o the great Protes-

tant sin of extracationism. Upon the 
!\fount of Transfiguration , thougl\ there 
was a demoniac bov in the vallev below 
in need of the atte�tion of our Lord, he 
wanted to remain upon the mountain top 
of escapist v ision forever. "Let us build 
here three tabernacles ," he said thus de
serting secula r  society and any attempt 
to bring about i ts redemption or  to found 
therein the Kingdom of God. 

SOC I A L. EXPLOITATION 

ons of angels and archangels, ought to 
shake the fabric of the Bodv of Chr i,• 
i nto a moment of self-realiz°ation when 
she sees herself as she is. And that. or 
course, is all that the Church needs tc, 
do - to see herself as she is, to know that 
she is the Body of Christ. The grear 
prophetic cry of Wil l iam Temple, ' 'Ler 
the Church be the Church , "  is sti l l  thr 
watchward of the hour in  our generat ion 

The great antidote to that destructiw 
tendency of Catholicity, that deviation 

The fundamental error of Catholi - f rom her t rue vocation , wh ich is thr 
temptation to become an hierarchal fa;. cism, however, is not only a matter of 

evil pol it ical decisions in time of st ress . 
it is also sometimes the f ru i t  of a persist
ent policy ove r the cen tu ries. In French 
Canada. for instance, and in a great 
many i'laces in South America. the  
Church has  not been a force for  social 
righ teousness and j ust ice. but rather has 
been on the other  side and has been a fac
tor in  social exploitation and• in working 
mi l i tantly to obstruct the development of 
socia l  amelioration and th.e development 
of rich human personal i ty. The Church, 
con fusing i tsel f with the Kingdom, has 
warded off the Kingdom. 1 t has been 
against ed ucation ; i t  has been against 
science ; it has been against the introduc
tion of modern inventions ; it has d is
cou raged any attempt at a detent curta i l 
men t  of the  number of child ren one fam
ily can properly bring up in the world. 
It has set i tsel f up as an end of human 
society. where it should have been the 
means of improving and redeeming hu
man society. The net result is a v i l lage, 
often, of unpainted shacks and hovels, 
with a substandard l i fe . and in the midst 
thereof a magn i ficent church. The i nflu
ence o f  the Church has made the vi l lage 
a rural  s l um ; the s lum has given i ts l ife 
b lood and its hea r t 's blood to p roduce a 
magn ificen t church .  This  is an obvious 
con fusion of the  role o f  the Church as 
the seed of the Kingdom. 

c ism preserving her own l ife and e\ 
tend ing the power of the institution t(, 1 

the jeopardy of the Kingdom is correc
table by the development of another ten
dencv wh ich is a lso the offshoot of the 
l i fe  �f Christianity and the l i fe of the 
Church. That tendency is democrm. 
\Vhen the Church ceases to exist ior 
vested interests, for the sake of the pO\nr 
of the h ierarchy, for the sake of land 
and wealth ,  for the glorification of thr 
priesthoo,d, -and she comes to exist for hu
manity and for the Kingdom. for thr 
sake of  that development of h uman pt"T· 

sonality which is the finest Rower of t he 
Kingdom of God , then she finds her trut 
vocation. The tendency toward h ier 
archal fascism can only be preventrd b, 
the growth and development of real and 
genuine democracy in the Church. Wh:n 
is needed is not only "a peoples' world: 
to use a cant  phrase, but what is net"deJ 
is a peoples' Church . 

I n  the Liturgical Movement. with al :  
i ts emphasis upon the fellowsh ip, upo�. 
the congregation at p rayer, upon thr 
offertory in the Eucharist as a reali-r i, 
connection between the l i fe of even·da ,  
and the l i fe of  the Church , mav be �m 
by d iscerning eyes, the beginn ings at least 
of  a feel ing in Catholicity after this nm 
more democratic mode, of existence for 
the l i fe of the Church. The d i rect con· 
nection that the Liturgical :\ Im·t"mtnt 

GROUND FOR HOPE makes between the seed ing and  the har-
And yet there is st i l l  ground for vest ing and the mill ing and the hakin2 

abound ing hope. The power of the Holy  and the  sel l ing and the  buying of  d:i ih  
Sp i r i t .  the strength and the creat ive l i fe b read in h uman society, and the offerinz 
of the sacraments a re consecrat in g  i n  of  t ha t  same bread in the  :Hass upon the 
wa\·s unknown to P rotestant i ,m. The Al tar  o f  God is a great step toward pur£ ·  • • ing nut of the l i fe of the Church tht abi l i t v  for the renewal of l i f e  is wi th in  • weakness of Cathol ic itv and making i r the Church .  however sta ined and wound- imposs ible to confou�d Church ·anti ed by her own sins. The power of pen ; - Kingdom or  to sacr i fice one to the other tence and recupe rat ion is s trong wi th in  
the  ethos of  Cathnl ic i tv. Not on lv  the  hut  rather mak ing  them function tn-

• • r.rether .  The Church as the seed of th� m ind  of ou r  Lo rd but the l i fe o f  our 
Lord i s  wi th in  h is  Bod\· ,  the Church . Kingdom. as the Bodv of Ch rist hrin�-

• ing the power of rede�ption i n to secul ; :  The Catho l i c  Church i n  a l l  i ts anc ient  
h · s tor ic  branche, _ Ruma n ,  Orthodox.  society, as the source and font of thJ t  
Angl ican,  and Old Catholic--can come redemption for which the whole of cm· 
to a renewing of its mind.  t ion has groaned until now, is the ch1l 

I ndeed the crisis of th is  hour, the fact lenging v ision of our age. 
that the clock of the world seems to be I t  is necessary that every good Cath· 
t i ck ing a long toward an end of h uman ol ic be t rue and loyal to the fundamt>ntai 
h istorv and human cul ture as we have obl igation of  that incarnate l ife intc 
know� it, th rough the suic idal d t•\·elop- which we are caught up. That fundJ· 
ment of  atomic power in a \,·o r ld not mental obligation i s  that the Church 
moral ly prepart>d to deal wi th  the weap- should be the Body of Christ. 
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"Friend, Wherefore Art Thou Come?" 

t\_ CROSS the peaceful quiet of the 
f"l. Mount of  Olives where Jesus has 

been p reparing through intense 
and agonizing p rayer for H is Passion, 
comes the din of an approaching mob, 
of hoarse voices shouting and clamoring. 
The startled Apostles, dazed f rom slum
brr, see the glow of the torches, almost 
unnecessary in the bright moonlight that 
ttoods the garden. As the crowd d raws 
nrarer they are able to make out the 
,hief priests with members of the T em
pie guard, led apparently by one of thei r 
own numbers - the Apost le , Judas. The 
host i le purpose of  the crowd is all too 
f\· ident. They are b randishing s\rnrds 
and staves and utter ing cries o f  ha te.  
J udas, walking a l ittle in advance, comes 
up qu ietly to Jesus and salutes H im with 
a k iss. Just as quietly and gently the 
.\ l aster speaks to h i m .  " Friend . where
fore art thou come ? ' '  Knowing  that 
Judas has w ith h im the pieces of si lver 
bestowed on h im in exchan!!;e for :1 ; s  
t reachery, J esus sti l l  t r ies by H is lovin i� 
11ords to recall H is betra\·e r to h im
:-el f .  But  Judas is  ahscr iw<l i n :1 is c · ,·n  
thoughts, in  h is own n ur r, o  t' . :in d  the 
11ords of  J csus, the lo;e o.f Jesus .  "1;• ice 
no impression on his dosed and stubbo rn 
mind . 

So many peopl e  sough t out  our  hl es,prl 
Lord d u ring H is earth ly l i fe. He cou 1 d  
rrad th eir  hearts ; H e  knew wl iv  thev 
rarne to H im . He had  compa,s ion  0 ;1 
them as H e  saw thei r n eeds, the ir  suf
ie r ing .  He was a lwm·s k i · , d  to the , : , . [: .  
1,, the lame a n d  h a l t  a n d  h l i n d .  ,_,l ad : \· 
hra l ing the i r  phvsical in fi rm i t ies.  r !-;, , , - ;;, 
nen mo re anxious to 111 , n ister to s ick 
and wea ry souls ,  and to the  pen i tent  s i •1 -
ners who sought H im H e  gave the  joy 
and peace of  pardon . 

The scr ibes and Phar isees fol lowed 
H im constan th· ,  us ine:  even· excu-e to 
en2'age H im in. ta lk .  \V i th  n �ete nd ('d :, u 
m i l i ty they questioned J I  i m  a b ·1u t  ; h e 
Lall', tryi n g  to confuse H i rn , to 111 1 h• 
H i rn con t radict I I  i mse l t. Thev '.\·a td1 » d 
H i111 close ly ,  no t ing  any , l i !..:h tt'st i n 
i r i n,.:ement of  t h e  str ict  Jew i,h rules .  
When the,· saw I-rm hea l i n g  a m:1 11 , • · i t h  
a w i thered hand ,  the\' con liem nr-d I-- L m  
hecause H e  pe r fo rmed this  a c t  of  mercv 
on the Sa hhath.  Thev were aston ished 
lfl find H im eating \�· i th  publ icans  and  
,inners. They ,verc en raged been use Jesus 
perceived the i r  hrpocrisy and scorned 
thei r  efforts to hinder H is teach ing .  

The gospels te l l  us  v iv id ly  of  m a n v  
indiv idua l s  w h o  came t o  our J ,o rd . There 
was the mother of James and John seek
in� the advancement of  her  sons, ask ing 
t ha t  they m ight have the seats of  honor  
hcside the  Lord when He came i n to His  
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Kingdom. There was the rich young man 
w ho came running to the Master but 
who went away from H im slowly and 
sorrowfully, unable to make the sacrifice 
that was asked of him . There was Joseph 
of Arimathea who was not afraid to ap
proach Pilate after the crucifixion and 
ask for the hody of Jesus for burial .  
There was � i c o d e m u , ,  a Pharisee.  
who came to Jesus secretly for i n struc
tion. In contrast to these men of weal th 
and infl uence, we read of a woman who 
was a sinner who in her love and peni 
tence bathed the M aster's feet with h e r  
tears a n d  anointed them with a precious 
o intment. Her,  also, He blessed and gave 
her H is peace and forgiveness. 

A large part of those who came to ou r 
Lo rd sought H im out for selfish reasons. 
The sick and afflicted crowded to H im 
for hea l ing, The scribes and Pharisees 
were a l ways on hand to tempt H im and 
to criticize H im . The d isciples who fol
lowed H im cou ld not a lwavs understand 
H im . They were often m�ved by patri
ot ic  fervor and no doubt d reamed of po
l i t ical power. There were those who 
l oved Him but who could not embrace 
H is wav of l i fe - could not subm i t  to a 
Teache� who was poor and liomeless, 
the f rienrl of  s inners and outcasts. And 
then at the end comes Judas to bet ray 
I !  im - _T udas with h i s  own settled opin
ion of what  the :\Iessiah should be and 
do. H e  is  so determ i n ed to force ou r 
Lo rd i n to the path he th inks He should 
fo l l ow tha t  he is  u t t e r l v  de:d to the cal l  
d a sufier ing  Sav io u ;  and complett l y  
b l ind  t o  t h e  v i s ion o f  a heavenlv k i n g
dom.  1-l is mind  i s  hopeless lv  cl�sed to 
the thought  of  red empt ion f< ;r I srael ex
cept th rough a pol i t ical u pris ing. \V hen 
he  perceives what  he  has  done.  i t  is  too 
late to save h is  fr iend and M aster. 

O u r  b lessed Lord st i l l  watches those 
who approach 1 1  i m .  lonk ing  beh ind  the  
acts  o f  devotion to the h l'art of  the wor
sh ipper .  

O ur h l r,•·p<l Lord rrcei \·es th t'tn :i l l .  
lovr, them a l l .  h u t  II ,· <:1 1 s  t o  each nne ,  
as H e  said to T u i l ;1 s ,  "f r i�nd ,  whe refore 
a rt thou come ? "  To us, as we watch be
s ide the c ross, 1-f e asks the same <JUPst ion . 
\Vi i i  we k :,s t he  c ro-s onh- to hrra 1· 
H i m ?  For it i, p, ·,s i h l e  fe r us to love 
our  L o ·d a n d  to hr :' : 1 i t h iit l to n u r  <l e\·o
t i f Jns  ret s t i ! I  to hct ra1· l l  i m .  \ 1 anv nf 
us ha�·e  the closrtl m i n d  of Judas. ·,v,, 
plan our  da1·s a ccord i n g  to wh� t  we th i n i, 
is r ight ,  and try to hend the \\ i l l  o f  Cod 
i n to con iorm i tv with our  O\\· n .  \Ve a re 
too p roud .  too ·,el f -assured to submi t  our  
minds,  ou r  w i l l s ,  even to the  lov ing  ru le  
of o u r  Lord . \Ve l ike  to th ink  that wr 
know what  is r ight  and neve r th ink  of  

humbly asking God for  guidance. I f  we 
are  priv i leged to  do any work for the  
Church, we do it  too frequently with a 
business-like efficiency which may w in 
us the adm i ration and applause of the 
worldly-m inded, but which could never 
win the commendation of a meek and 
humble and suffering Master. 

Some of  us, l ike N icodemus, are at
t racted to Jesus by the nobil ity of H is 
character and desi re to know Him bet
ter. But we arc afraid to seek H im open
ly. We go to Him in  secret because we 
are afraid of rid icule. We are afraid to 
take our stand boldly beneath the cross. 
Like the f rightened d isciples we watch 
afar off and make no protest when our 
Saviour is put again and again to open 
shame.  

O r  we approach the cross eagerly and 
open ly  to offer ourselves and our love to 
our Lord, but when we are told to take 
up the c ross and follow after H im , when 
we see the blood-stained path that H is 
feet have trod and behold the wounds 
His  love has suffered, we real ize that our 
love is not strong enough : we cannot 
obey our Lord's behest. So we go away 
slowly and sorrowful ly and never again 
know true peace of  m ind.  We return to 
our earthly joys and possessions but are 
never  aga in  satisfied with them , because 
we can never forget that gl impse of an 
unea rth ! �· beauty that once d rew us to 
our Lord. 

There a re, todav, also ,  those who 
,: l amor for the pl ace· of honor even in the 
Ch 1m· h .  forgett ing  that God b lesses the 
meek and lowlv of heart. They look u p  
t o  the c ross where love i s  l i fted up in  
pat ient suffering and do not real ize that 
h� ·  thei r a r rogance they are wounding 
the i r  Lord afresh .  

As we wa i t  beside the c ross th rough 
o u r  Lord 's  Pass ion and as we kneel to 
venerate  the cross, we a re aware that our 
Lord is wa i t ing to hear o ur answer to 
H is sea rr h i n g  quest ion, " Fr ien d ,  w h e re
fo re art thou come ?"  And hecause we 
a re so pai n f u l l v  conscious that  we ha \·e 
s inned ,  t ha t  \\'� have bet raved our Lord, 
nut  once l i k e  Judas but ag;1 in and agai n .  
\\·e bathe H is r recious feet w i t h  our  tea rs 
of so r row,  we l a \· ou r pr ide,  our self -w i l l  

• a t  t h e  foot o f  t h e  c ross. O n l v  then can 
we give 1 -I im our answer : 

" Fo rc:ive me, drar Lord, for the i n 
grat i tude  tha t  h a, , o  o f t e n  1'c iecte<l Thv  
l ove  and for the  s ins  tha t  ha�·e hetrave;I  
Thee to Thv enemies. :\ ow I \1·0�1 ld  
lo\·e and se r�·e Thee  on h· and fol low 
Thee i n  s i lent  patience along whatever 
path Thou mayest chose for  me .  H i < l e 
me w i th in  Th� sacred wounds  that  I 
may be faith fu l

° 
for evermore ."  
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E D I T O R I A L  

"Weep for Yourselves" 

T
HE fate ful d i lemma of  our modern world i s  
thrown into  high rel ie f  by the  reported suic ide 
of  Jan Masaryk. Not long ago, an Ameri�an 

statesman of  h igh rank - John G.  Winant,  former 
American Ambassador to England - also died by 
his own hand, appa rently in despondency over the 
state of the world. As we enter into Holy Week, 
1 94 8 , the tide of hate and greed and fear and despa i r  
which Christ  d ied to  stem seems well on the wav  to 
engulf Christ ian civi l i zat ion.  Those who bel i ev� i n  
just ice,  truth, freedom, and peace find  that  adherence 
to these ideals leaves them vulnerable to a ruthless 
minori ty plotting to rule by terror and oppress ion .  

C hrist i ans  o f  today, i n  the western world at  least ,  
feel  themselves so c losely ident ified with the c iv i l i za 
t i on  in  which they l ive that they feel that  i ts end  would 
be " the end o f  eve rything." But, as  despa i r  threatens 
to engul f us ,  the i mage of  the Cross r ises be fore us 
a s  an  eternal reminder that the weapons o f  God's 
wa rfare a re not necessar i ly  the world 's  weapons ; and 
that God has the resources to turn a ppa rent defeat 
in to  v i c tory. 

Could eve r a cause have seemed more utterly lost 
than the cause of  Jesus of  Nazareth who claimed to 
be the Mess i a h ? Fai l ing to ally Himse l f  w i th any of 
the powerful pol it ical forces of  fi rst-century Palestine,  
He beca me the sport of  a ll o f  them. The Gospel re
cords that  C a i aphas ,  Pilate,  and Herod were able to  
cooperate cord ia l ly on the  subj ect of  gett ing r id of  
Him.  And yet ,  today, C a i aphas and Pilate and Herod 
would be forgotten names i f  they had not immorta l
i zed themselves in i n famy by consp i r ing to cruci fy th is  
unimportant Gal i lean .  

During the days of  Holy Week, the Church medi
tates one by one on the events of  the Passion : the 
tr iumphal entry ; Chr ist ' s  lament over  the c i ty ; the 
cleans ing of the temple ; the anoint ing ; the washing 
of the d i sciples'  feet ; the Last Supper ; the agony in 
the ga rden ; the betrayal by Juda s ; the deni al by 
Peter ; the scourg ing and mocking ; culmi nat ing in  the 
cruc ifix ion ,  death,  and buri a l .  At one time, there was 
a wi despread fee l ing among Christ i an people th at all 
this concentrat ion on our Lord's  sufferings had some
thing morb id  about i t .  Cruc ifixes were thought "too 
sta rk" ; i n  fact, some who cons ide red themselves Chr is
t i ans bel i eved that  the cruci fixi on i tsel f was an acci
dent or  a mi stake, due to the fact that soc iety had not 
progressed to the po int  ( now happi ly achieved ) when 
the  i deals  of Jesus would be apprec i a ted.  

Those who have looked with naked eyes on the 
state of  the world today can find no room in  the i r  
hea rts f e r  such opt im i sm .  They know t h a t  today, as  i n  
every d a y ,  t h e  world ' s  i nst inctive response t o  t h e  reve
l a t ion o f  God's  goodness i s  "C ruc i fy Him,  cruci fy 
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Him ! "  \Vhat  they need is ,  not the warning that the 
C ross is the reward of righteousness, but the reassur
ance that there i s  a real hope for victory beyond the 
C ross. 

I
T IS not only the world 's  resources that seem in

adequate for the task of  salvation,  even in  the s im
plest terms of a l i fe worth l iving for the masses o i  
men . 

The Church itself ,  as  Nichol as BerdyaC\· *  
pointed out in h i s  recent a rticle,  "The C ri s i s  o f  Euro
pean Consciousness , ' '  shows l i ttle evidence of  power 
to deal with the soc ia l  order, whether to pra i se,  con• 
demn , improve, or defy i t .  Berdyaev's ind ictment can 
bea r repet i t ion : 

" Despite the complacen t self-assurance of manv Ch ri,tian, 
and by no means th e  least sensi t ive among them, ail  is  not m·l l  
w ith the historic mani festat ions of Ch ristianitv. The weaknr<
of  the ChTistian Churches is aston ishing in co�par ison wi th t r.r 
except ional dvnamism exhibited in  the world todav. Th, 
Church never· seems to be able to proclaim its first �nd la-: 
word ; i t merely lags behind what is happening in the world : 
i t is either duped by i t or assumes the posture of a moraFzin .: 
on looker  and judge . . . .  I do not suggest , of course , that Ch r i - ·  
t ianity has ceased to be the truth or , indeed , to be in anv w;ir 
operat ive in  the world.  Nonetheless, the histo rical manifesta ·  
t ions of Chr ist iani ty give the impression of spent and exhau,tt'd 
forms w ith life plucked from thei r body. This mav be a te rrihk 
statement , but i t is, perhaps. more sin.cere than the counsel ot 
' applied religion. '  " 

I s  not the weakness of  Christ i an i ty today the re
sult of the efforts of Christ 's  followers to escape Hi s  
cross ? We have just  been provided with the spectacle 
of  the l argest Christ ian communi on instruct ing i ts 
followers throughout the world to vote only for po
l i tical candidates who wi ll magn i fy the power and 
privi leges of the Church. On the Continent ,  the in
dustri a l  workers feel that eccles i astical leadership is 
much more in terested in  i tsel f than in the welfare oi 
the people .  In our own country, there i s  l i ttle Chris• 
t i an  boldness and v is ion in the pulpit .  The Church 
wi ll not cleanse its temples ; can it compla in i f Chri st 
cl eanses them for i t ? 

As Christ ians ,  we believe that the C hurch i s  
Christ 's  myst ical  body, that He Himself dwells in  i t .  
an imates i t , works through it ,  and is  redeeming the 
world by i t .  Yet we must face the fact that He wi l l 
not spare His  body the Church any more than He 
spared Hi s natural body in His  days on e arth. He 
wi l l  make i t  lean and hard with fast ing. He will gi ,·e i t 
up to be scourged and tormented by i ts enemies. Ht 
will permi t  it to be betrayed and denied and humi l i-

*THi: L ,nsG C n u RCH,  February 1 5th .  M. Bcrdyacv ia not. u was ,tat..: 
in  that i ssue, a professor at the Russian Theological Institute io Paris. and h" 
never been .  S ince his ex i le from the Soviet U nioo io I 922, he has �o 10 td,to: 
oi the Ruos ian  Y:'IICA Press in Par is .  
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E D I T O R I A L  

B E H O L D  T H E  M A N  
BE H OLD the Man ! 0 God what have we done ! 

What infamy has so besmirched this Splendor ; 
To what d epths of sin have we descended 
That the All Holy should stand before a j eering mob, 
Bruised and torn by our iniquities - and yet 
Magnificent -
Beautiful beyond all beauty ! 
Before this Mystery the hosts of Heaven kneel in 
awe and adoration, 
\Vhile we, seeing what we have done, can only bow 
down to the dust, 
and c ry in anguish -

Lord have mercy on us !  

ELSI E GERTRUDE DICK EY. 

a ted and  crucified.  And He will ra ise i t  again with 
power .  For this i s  the way i n  which mankind is re
deemed. 

Accordingly, the Church b ids us pray for grace to 
take j oyfully the sufferings of this present t ime in  full 
assurance of the glory that shall be revealed ; that we, 
following the way of  the C ross, may find it to be 
none other than the way of l i fe and peace. "Weep not 
for my sufferings," says Christ ; "weep rather for 
those who cause the world's suffering and consent to 
it .  \Veep for yourselves ."  

The anti-N a z i  Christ ians of Germany testi fy to 
a new and deeper understanding of the New Testa
ment as a result of  the terrible experiences through 
wh ich they have l ived. One of them was asked by 
an Ame rican min ister i f  he thought that Ch rist ian i ty 
could surv ive i n  eastern Germany. He repl ied,  "l "am 
not  sure tha t  Germany will  survive . But i f  i t  does, 
i t  wi ll be because God finds in  i t  a sufficient Christ i an 

. remnant to make i t  worth saving." That i s  the k ind 
of Christ i an fa ith that i s  needed i n  today's world .  

For, a s  the C ross of  Christ  teaches us ,  the  hour of  
darkness  and desolation i s  the  hour  of  victory .  Every 
human hope, every worldly standard of success may 
go down be fore triumphant evi l ; the defeat of our 
h ighest and most cherished ideals may stare us in the 
face ;  men's hea rts may fa il them for fear : but then, 
"Li ft up your �eads, for your redemption draweth 
n igh ." 

Faith cries out  for assurance, for some harb inger 
of the dawn of God's kingdom. And for Christ ians ,  
th is  assurance i s  to be found a t  the altar of  God where 
we rejoice in sacramental un ion with Him and draw 
from Him renewed power for the struggle.  The Holy 
Communion is Christ 's  appointed means of  strength
ening and renewing our l i fe i n  Him. Let us resolve 
to carry from this Lent and Passiontide a greater 
reali zation of  our dependence on the Holy C ommun
ion and a greater determinat ion to rece ive its benefits 
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regularly and frequently. Thus fortified, we shall be 
able to take up our C ross and follow our Lord un
fl inchingly through the very jaws of  death to the resur-
recti on that l ies beyond.  

Masaryk's Silent Protest 

JAN MASARYK' S tragic death has punctuated the 
European cris i s  with such an exclamat ion mark a s  

nothing else h a s  done. For it i s  difficult to compre- · 
hend the many threads of  events that make up the 
warp and woof of a nation's betrayal ; but the v iolent 
death of a man .of honor who has reached the dead 
end of h i s  j ourney through l ife can be understood 
by all. 

Whether Jan M asaryk took his own l i fe is not 
the pr imary quest ion.  The Nazi  and Communist  tech
n iques a l ike have caused us to place a new interpre
tat ion on the word "suic ide," which has so often 
proved i tself a convenient cloak to cover the grisly 
machinat ions that have led men under pressure to a 
place where death i s  the i r  only effective protest. I f  the 
C zech patriot ,  i llustrious son of  a noble father, was 
brought to such a pass, then he must have chosen that 
spectacular  course, as  his  country 's  former ambassa
dor sa id ,  "because he wanted to say very pla inly that 
men cannot l ive as slaves ." Surely we shall not be far 
wrong if  we regard M asaryk's death as a v iv id dra
matizat ion of  that protest. 

Jan M asaryk i s  dead. And democracy i s  dead in 
Czechoslovaki a  - or at  least paralyzed under the 
domination of  i ts new total i tarian government. 

Is  it noth ing to us who pass by ? 

E A S T E R  E V E N  

HOW beautiful this night, oh Lord -
How silvered, and how strangely sti l l .  

How peacefully the moonlight bathes 
Three crosses on a hill. 

Three lonely crosses, silent now ; 
Aloof from auguries of p ain. 

The day is done ; the Son of God 
Gone back to God again. 

Love lies forgotten in the tomb 
Save for a few who knew Him well, 

But in the calyx of the dark 
The bud of l ight begins to swell .  

Earth t rembles as  its leaves unfold 
While in the east the morning glows 

Like day eternal. Rise - behold 
The open and t ri umphant Rose. 

ROSAMOND BA RTON TARPLEY. 
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S
LOWLY, inexorably, the divine cir

cle comes full around. "By the tree 
we were ensnared, by the holy Cross 

we have been made f ree. The fruit of 
the tree beguiled us ; the Son of God 
hath redeemed us. Alleluia ! "  

With patient insistence He  fulfills H is 
covenants, keeps eternal promises. Trans
gressors under the Old Testament are 
redeemed by H im, who is the mediator 
of the New. "We adore Thee, 0 Christ, 
and we bless Thee, because th rough Thy 
holy Cross Thou hast redeemed the 
world. Alleluia !"  

With the steady impact of marching 
feet, event succeds event - bitter, cruel 
events of insolence and treachery. Suf
fering follows, suffering such as man has 
never endured, to pay the price of our 
salvation. 

0 loving wisdom of our God , 
When all was sin and shame, 
A second Adam to the fight, 
And to the rescue came. 

Alleluia ! 
Chr ist being come an H igh Priest sets 

up a greater and more perfect tabernacle. 
I n  H is red robe of mockery, for the sake 
of s inful man , H e  bea rs the scorn of men. 
Alleluia ! 

H e  took upon H im the form of a serv
ant that we may serve H im in  r ighteous
ness and truth. He was made in our l ike
ness that we might attain to H is l ikeness. 
The Prince of Life became obedient unto 
death ,  and laid down H is l i fe of H imself 
that we might have l i fe. Alleluia. 
Crucified as an offender, 
Very }I an, yet God of Splendor. Alleluia ! 

\Vherefore God hath h ighly exalted 
H im and given H im a name that  i s  above 
every name. "There is no other name 
under heaven given among men by which 
we must he saved ."  Al le lu ia ! 

From the Table to the Tomb runs the 
h igh way of our God , the stony way of 
the Cross, the glor ious way of  v ictory. 
"(ioud luck have Thou with thine honor ,  
ride on ! "  A l le lu ia ! 

I n  H is name we w i l l  set up our ban
ners, in  H is name we w i l l  go forth a long 
that  way.  Al le lu ia ! 

TH E APPROAC H 

I f  we have come up a l l  the way thus 
far, we have come a long way. Six as
cend ing steps, s ix long st retches o f  the 
Road of the Holv Sp i r i t .  

The Sp i r i t 's g(ft of w i sdom p rompted 
us to say, "\Ve know, " fo r "no man can 
say that Jesus is the Lord but by the 
l l u ! y  (;lwst . "  

Celestial Fire 
1711. The Way of Victory 

By Richardson Wright 
Editor of House and Garden 

With understanding we began to see 
things as we never used to see them. 
" Blessed are your eyes for they see and 
your ears for they hear." 

With the help of counsel we started 
to walk in ways we never walked before, 
and learned what true joy can be. " I f  ye 

- know these things, happy a re ye if ye do 
them."  

Fortitude assisting, we pursued the 
path that leads to God,  walking worthy 
of our vocations, 

True god l iness gave us patience under 
trials and tribulations, through which we 
enter in to the Kingdom. 

Across t ime and space came the cal l , 
" Seek ye my face ,"  and through the fetid 
clouds of  the world we answered , "Thy 
face, Lord.  will we seek." In that search, 
spi ritual knowledge led us from st rength 
to st rength, each step being made pe : fcct 
in weakness. 

Fina l lv  we seem to be approach ing 
real i t,· . \Vhat then ?  

O�lv in wonder  and awe, on lv  with 
the de�pest trusting love dare we t;ke the 
next step forward . Th is we call holy 
fear, that gift  for wonder and awe with 
which alone we approach H im. 

Holy fear is looking the real i ty of the 
overwhelming love of God squarely in 
the heart .  l t is looking our sins and short
comings squarely in the heart. The latter 
is uncomfo rtable. "\Ve love the truth 
" hen i t  shows itse l f , " says St .  Augustine, .  
"we hate i t  when i t  shows us to our
selves ."  The Psalmist holds out hope -
he speaks o f  those who " looked unto 
Him and were l ightened-and their faces 
were not ashamed ,"  Only God has per
fect love. on lv God can cast out fear, 

Holy fear �nd holy love, holy wonder 
and ho ly  awe, these combine  to p rod uce 
rrve rence which is  the essence of  worsh ip .  

Coming to th i s  l ast  of the seven g i  i t s ,  
we see c lea r l y  what has been h appen ing 
a l  I a long the wm· : as we have heen d raw
ing  near to Go;! ,  He has heen d ra,,· i ng 
near to us .  Al l  a long the way of those 
seven advancements it is He who has 
been approach ing us, seek i ng  us i n  do ing 
H is Father 's wi l l .  " that of  al l He hath 
gi,·en H im He should lose noth ing, " 
Seek ing that H e  may come to us and 
abide with us and we wi th  H im.  And 
here He is ! 

\Vith scar rrd hand the Shephe rd 
knocks on our  door. "re r ise to open i t  
and b id H im enter .  \Vhat  is i t  that makes 
us hesitate ? N o  longer  mortal  fear .  Yet 
even in the glow of  1--1 is welcom ing loH 
we feel the ch i l l  of our own unworth i 
ness . . .  ' ' Lord , I am not worthy that  

Thou should come unde1 my roof, bu t  
speak the word only, and Thy servant 
shal l be healed." Lord ,  I am not worth, 
that Thou should come under mv fC)IJ!. 
but . make me worthy to dwell i;, Th, 
heart. 

T H E  SAVING VICTl:\-1 

The storm had been gathering ior 
some time. Already the Scribes and Phar 
isees were plotting to seize H im.  Tht 
welcoming hosannas of the people d roi r 
them to swift and desperate act ion . 

Then , as often h appens just before a 
storm closes in , came a dazzl ing shaft of 
l ight. The Hunted One took bread and 
blessed it, broke it  and gave it to H i, 
disciples, saying it was H is body. H r  
poured wine and  said i t  was h is b lood oi 
the new covenant. Before sundown of 
another day this Last Supper - the ori
gin of all Christian worship, the wholly 
Godward action of sinful men - would  
be consummated on the Cross. From tha r  
day to th is ,  the consummation has been 
re-presented continually on the al tars o! 
the Church He left with us. 

As we read the words of Hoh- Com• 
munion . we can come to no oth�r real i 
zation than that. 
Offered was He for greatest and least .  
Himself the Victim. and H imself the Pr ie,t .  

There is no sacrifice without an ofier· 
ing. True worship consists in ofierim: 
God- that which is worthy o f  H im.  Wr 
offer our best to the Best. 

We laymen and women are no mrre 
spectators of this act of worsh ip .  \Ve 
members of the Body are part of the sac · 
r i fice. \Vithout us the sacrament is not . 
complete, the sacrifice cannot be offerrd. 
That is why we must keep the d iv ine  ap· 
pointment ,  Of H is gracious mercy. H r  
has ma<le H imse l f  dependent on us. madr 
us imtruments of H is redeeming loH. 
and He awards us with H imse l f .  • ·\\"r 
make, 0 Lord, our glorious exchan�e-. 
what Thou has given us we offer, th ,1! 
11·e , i n  turn, may receive Th,·sel f . "  

I n  t h e  beg in� ing days of t h e  Church. 
peo.1 le  b rought the i r  own hrrad and "· inr 
- brrad ma<le  f rom count less grain-; ot 
whea t .  w ine made f rom count less gr:i�
- symbol iz ing the count l ess people for 
whom our Lord gave H is l i fe .  To tht':'e 
were added the ir  alms. Even though \H 

no longer furnish and present the hrrad 
and \\· inc  ourselves, our alms compri,r 
the fi rst o f  the th ree offerings i n  the Eu
charist ic r i te .  We give back to God wh3 t  
H e  has  g iven  us .  "All  th ings come o i  
Thee ,  0 Lord , and of  th ine own have \H 
given Thee. ' '  
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The second offering comes when, the 
sacred elements having been consecrated , 
the words are spoken, "Wherefore, 0 
Lord and heavenly Father . . .  we Thy 
humble servants, do celebrate and make 
here before Thy Divine M ajesty, with 
these Thy holy gi fts, wh ich we now 
offer unto Thee . . .  " 

Then we make our th i rd offering : 
"And here we offer and present unto 
Thee, 0 Lord, ourselves, our souls and 
bodies, to  be a reasonable, holy and l iv ing 
,acrifice unto Thee." \Vithout these 
three oblations we can never know the 
peace of the Lord . 

Holy Communion is a divine appoint
ment with our Lord, to be kept at all 
costs. As He spoke H is inv itation to H is 
d isdples, so He speaks to us, "With de
,ire I have desi red to eat this Passover 
with you ."  The deepest desire of H is 
loving heart is to make us one with H im
>elf, as  He and H is Father are one,  in 
the  Eucharistic feast. 

We must never think of Holy Com-

munion solely as a personal, engulfing 
contact of the individual soul with the 
Pre�ence. Every Eucharist, and all valid 
prayer and worship, are joined , first, 
with that of other Christians who make 
up the Family of God. Whether there be 
two or  three or two or three thousand 
at a Eucharist, we represent only a mi
nute segment of al l  those races and peo
ples ,, ho are rel ated to one another by 
c<;mmon origin and common purpose -
the Family of which the Eternal Son is 
the head, joined together in worshiping 
the glory of God, because He is God . 
"\Ve a l l  partake of one bread ."  

l'\ ot alone we l iv ing on th i s  earth now,  
but  a l l  those who have gone before us  -
the greater part of the Family - and a l l  
the  ranks of H is heavenh· servers - with  
these aho "we plead that one merito rious 
sacr i fice on the Cross wh ich H e. our 
H igh Priest, unceasingly pleads in  His 
own Div ine Person in heaven. "  

"Therefore, w ith angels and archan
gels, and with all the corr.pany of heaven , 

we laud and magnify Thy glorious 
Name, ever more p raising Thee, and 
saying, H oly, Holy, Holy, Lord God of 
Hosts heaven and earth are full of  Thy 
glory ; glory be to Thee, 0 Lord Most 
H igh." 

SHAlllNG IN OBLATION 

I t  is this in tense reality of His Pres
ence, and our sharing in His oblation for 
the sins of all time, which d raws devout 
souls al l  over the world to the altar rail 
Sunday after Sunday and many a week
dav beside, come there to attest, by their 
w�rsh ip, that they are "very members in
corporate in  the mystical body of Thy 
Son ."  Picture them down the ages, pic
ture them around the world todav -
men, women, and children of all stati'ons 

• in l i fe, a l l t ints of skin. all degrees of in
tellect, who make up that vast "company 
of all faith ful  people, " who have not fal 
tered in the belief that .  except they eat 
the Flesh of the Son of Man and drink 
H is Blood, they have no l i fe in them. 

Holy Baptism 

W
E are born into the world as members of a 

s inful race, a race that has chosen to please i tself 

rather than �od. In  Baptism we a re born again  to the 

li fe of grace by being made members of the l iving 

Christ .  We a re not children of God by nature bec,ause 
. . . 

the human race has chosen to disown its Father, but 

through Baptism we enter into the perfect Sonship 

of  Christ. 

NoTEs 0!11 THB PICTURE : Before it was possible for us to "be 
regenerated and born anew of water and the Holv Ghost," some 
great things had to be done. It required, as the artist has d epicted , 
that Christ H imself be first baptized, with the Dove of the Holy 
Spirit hovering above - that He go on, as shown to H is Cruci 
fixion, that He rise f rom the grave, and become. as the candle 
shows ( and as used in the Baptismal Office ) the Light of the 
World ! The Dove of the Holy Spirit is shown hovering above, 
S)inbolic, with the water, that the child is being baptized "with 
water and the Holy Ghost" ( Prayer Book, page 274 ) .  The Bap
tismal scene is enci rcled with a wreathing of  precious, satisfying 
words of Scripture found in I John 3 :  1 .  

The death t o  s i n  a n d  rebirth t o  righteousness w a s  

clearly shown in the ancient 'ceremonies of  the Church 

when the catechumen descended bodily into the water 

and rose aga in ,  a new man, "created in  C hrist Jesus 

unto good works ." And the water poured on us at 

Baptism is still the s ign of our cleansing through 

Christ's death, and the pledge of our sharing in  His 

r isen l i fe, h�re on ea rth by grace ; herea fter, in  glory. 

Ada1>trd fro m  a series of sacramwt cards, distributrd in this country by A m midon a11d Co., Baltim orr, /1,/d. 
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Common Problems Mean Common Efforts 
By the R ev .  William B. Spofford, Jr. 

J\CCORDIN G  to Christian doct rine 
fi and the real it ies of sociology, a l l  

l i fe  is interdependent and comple
mentary. Modern inventions have, of 
course, but h igh-l ighted this ancien t and 
basic truth. Thanks to our high degree 
of industrialization and special ization of 
effort, all human beings are intimately 
l inked with all other men. Our offering 
at the Eucharist - the bread and wine 
- contains the l abors and efforts. the 
strengths and shortcomings of all . Con
tained therein are the men who sowed 
and reaped the seed . There, tco, are rep
resented the men who smashed the earth 
to extract the ore to make steel tracks, 
over which other men d r ive engines that 
the grain m ight be transported to the 
mi l l . It stands for the oneness of l i fe and 
creation - all ded icated to the glory of 
God . 

URBAN AND Rt.:RAL 
l\Ien , as  sinners, however, have often 

dest royed this basic unity or, at the very 
least, lost sight of i t. In  contemporary 
American culture we possess two d is
tinct forms of envi ronment in which men 
live. In the past century, our basic pat
tern has become urban, featuring the 
concentration of people - workers, man
agers, traders, and service personnel -
around the mass-production plants. The 
other pattern is the rural one which is 
in timately connected with work on the 
land - the production of food and the 
extraction of natural resources. 

I n  many respects, the tempo �nd cus
toms of l i fe in these two environments 
are d ifferent. Unfortunately for human 
creatures, differences and strangeness too 
often b reed hostility. American history 
tel ls us that such host i l i ty has often char
acterized the relations between our ur
ban and rural populations. I ndeed , in its 
economic sense, the Civil \Var was a 
confl ict between the urban pattern -
new , v igorous, and expansive - against 
the rural mode of the day. Subsequently, 
suspicions often developed between those 
who worked in the field and those who 
worked in the city plants. The workers 
viewed the farmers as "conservatives ,"  
whi le  the latter too often were scared 
by the word "revolution ' '  as they watched 
the development of the American labor 
movement . 

This spl i t  has never been adequately 
bridged . Often, h igh prices for the u rban 
dweller are viewed by him to mean great 
profits for the farmer, al though economic 
analysis shows that this is general ly not 
t rue. Conversely, increased wages in the 
t· ity are dammed by the rural dweller as 
an automatic increase in h is cost of l iv-
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Rector of  St. Thomas' Chu rch, Detroit, M ich. 

materials. l\1 any workers in the u rban 
pattern , therefore, are losing their trad� 
and must follow the plants to the coun
t ry. Again, the tempo, customs , and ps,·
chology are d ifferent. The urban man 
may feel l ike a "city-slicker" in a "slm, 
burg." I nstead of going to the night ball 
game for recreation he finds that he is o f 
fered a choice between a community pic
nic and a square-dance . Tension aj!ain 
enters in. The rural rector and his peoplr 
must learn how to bridge the gap .  

On both sides, increased understanding 
is mandatory . The common element ir. 
all cases is, of course, the human elr
ment . Both the urban and the rural 
Churchman are concerned with a crea
ture who is made in the image of God 
and possessed of a tendency to sin . I n  
actual ity, the differences in the p roblem, 
are not too great. They simply may � 
expressed in different ways. 

TECH NIQU ES FOR UNDERSTASDI :-.:<; FR. SPOFFORD : "Tht 9osptl of ltsus 
Christ is tlu samt for all . . .  " Techniques for ach ieving th:s undrr 

ing and farming operat ion . although stand ing must be worked out. Con fer
ences between rural and urban Church-this, too, is not generally true. 

And yet, the l i fe is one. The Church men should be sponsored by the national 
has a mission in both environments . As Church. Just as there is a Rural Work
a body of reconcil iat ion and redemption, ers '  Fel lowship, there should be an equil'
its task includes increasing understand- alent body for urban workers, and .  f rom 
ing between these two envi ronments. time to time, both unofficial g · ouf" , 

should meet together. Likewise, scholar-
FEEDER-B E L  T sh ips for some urban m inisters should 

It is true to sav that the rural church be given for a summer's study in thr 
is the " feeder-belt" for the urban church. rural field i n  some such center as Roan 
Because of the d ifferences in tempo, cus- Ridge. Conversely, rural workers should 
tom , and psychology in the country,  be encouraged to attend such urban train
many problems arise as men move from ing institutes as the School of Applied 
the land to the plant. Perhaps, for the Religion, Cambridge, M ass. ,  or the �tu· 
first time, the ru ral man comes into con- dents-in-Industry projects sponsored b,· 
tact with the non-creative aspects of the Society of Friends. Undoubtedly, real 
mass-production ; he is approached by the thinking on this problem could come up 
labor union and asked to join something with some real answers. 
wh ich he has traditionally thought of as Finally, in  a society of conflicts. it i� 
rad ical ; he is confronted by the neon- important to recognize that many �ial 
flashiness of u rban entertainmen t fea- problems are common to both the urban 
turing smoke-filled halls and "spe:ta- and the rural Church . An attack on .  sa,. 
tori tis. " As one who had the sense of consumers' cooperatives in the city, affects 
creativity on h is  own land ; as one who the whole rural movement. The Church. 
was a conservative possessor of h is own th rough the Department of Domestic 
farm and his own boss ;  as one who in- M issions and the Department of Social 
dulged in the heal thy pattern of outdoor .  Relations, should establish a strong com· 
individualistic sport, tensions d isturb mi ttee made up of experts in  both field, 
h im.  The urban rector and the members to develop a program of witness and ac
of h is parish must know how to bridge tion i nvolving common rural-urban S<>-

that gap. cial problems . 
Conversely, economic wisdom, sensi- Under the providence of God, all l i fe 

ble human plann ing, and the negat ive is a unity. The same stars shine down 
search for lov.·er wage-fields and fear of on Crabtree Corners and 42nd Street . 
atomic bombing is slowly developing a The same type of c reatures dwell be
movement of decent ralization . The ma- neath those stars-possessed of the same 
jor plan ts a re beginn ing to diversify thei r d reams, the same sins, the same ho!)(S 
operation . mov ing thei r plants to small an<l the same fears. The gospel of Jesu., 
towns nearer the source of thei r raw Christ is the same for all of them. 
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NEW YORK 

$29,400 Paid in One Year , 
St. John's Church, Greenwich Vil

lage, New York City, will soon have 
paid off $29,400 of its mortgage. The 
rector, the Rev. Charles Howard Graf, 
and the vestry of the parish announce 
that $1 1 ,000 per year will be  paid until 
the mortgage is paid up. 

A Service of Thanksgiving will be 
held in the church on April 4th. Bishop 
Littell , retired Bishop of Honolulu, will 
Ii( the preacher, and Fr. Graf. will be 
the celebrant,  assisted by the Very Rev. 
Dr. E. J. M. N utter, reti red dean of 
�ashotah House, Nashotah, Wis. 

In addition to the usual parochial ac
tivities and services, St. John 's shows its 
interest in the artistic community by 
making available its facilities to the Vil
lage Art Center, which shows the work 
of new artists ; a clay club for beginners 
and advanced students ; and a College of 
the City of N ew York modeling class, as 
well  as many other organizations. 

Church Oub of New York 
Baa 6ht Annual Dinner 

The Grand Ball Room of the Wal
dorf-AstQria Hotel was well-filled on 
February 2d for the 6 1 st annual dinner 
of the Church Club of New York. Bish
op Gilbert of New York and Bishop 
Donegan, Suffragan of New York, were 
guests of honor. Others at the speakers' 
table were the two speakers, B ishop 
Emrich, C o a d  j u t o  r of Michigan ; 
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, president 
of Kenyon ; Bishop Littell ,  retired Bish
op of Honolulu ; the Very Rev. Dr. 
Lawrence Rose, dean of  the General 
Theological Seminary ; the Rev. George 
F. Bratt, dean of the Convocation of 
Westchester, d iocese of New York ; the 
Re\-. Arthur V. Litchfield,  dean of the 
Convocation of the B ronx ; the Rev. 
Frank L. Carruthers, dean of the Con
vocation of H udson. The president of 
the Church Club, the Hon. Robert McC. 
11arsh, presided. The dinner was pre
ceded by a reception. 

Bishop Gilbert made a short speech of 
greeting. Dr. Chalmers gave an add ress 
on "Religious Education in Schools and 
Colleges." Bishop Emrich spoke on 
"Evangelism. " 

CHICA GO 
Church's Program at 
Uaivenity Announced 

The Episcopal Church Council at the 
University of Chicago, I nc.,  announct"S the purchase of a headquarters for the 
Church 's work at the univer�ity.  The 
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D I O C E S A N  
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nell� ;he�dq�arters, · in the center of the 
univeisity neighborhood at I 32 I E. 56th 
St.; will provide living quarters for the 
university pastor, together with an office, 
consul tation room, and a small oratory. 
It is a second floor apartment in  the 
same building as the rectory of St. Paul's 
Church, Kenwood, and was purchased 
at a cost of $ 1 5 ,000, the money being 
raised by the couucil in d i rect campaign 
held during the past three months. 

The work of  the Church at the Uni
versity of Chicago since March 1 st has 
be"en placed under the d irection of the 
Episcopal Church Council at the uni
versity. ·This newly-organ:zed council is 
composed of n ine members appointed an
nually by B ishop Conkling of Chicago 
upon nomination : two each by the rec
tors of Ch rist Church, the Church of the 
Redeemer and St .  Paul 's Church, Ken
wood ; three by the council as a whole. 
All directors must be communicants in 
good standing and al l must be professors 
in the un iversity. The Bishop of Ch "cago, 
the rectors of the three parishes, and the 
university pastor are d i rectors ex-officio. 

'the Bishop, acting with the council ,  
has named the Rev. D r .  Bernard Iddings 
Bell as the pastor at the university and 
Counsellor on P roblems to university 
people. He will  maintain a celebration 
of the Holy Eucharist in Bond Chapel 
at 8 :30 AM every Sunday in term-time, 
and wil l  give his patronage and support 
to the Canterbury Club, an organization 
of Episcopal students on the campus. 

The officer� of the council are : chai r
man, Richard Hocking, professor of Phi
losophy ; vice-chairman, M iss Gertrude 

E.  Smith, professor of Greek ; Joachim 
\Vach, professor of the h istory of  reli
gions ; treasurer, Wilbur G. Katz, dean 
of the Graduate School of Law. 

The other d i rectors are : Will iam Bur
rows, professor of bacteriology ; M iss 
Edith F. Flint, professor of Engl ish ; 
M iss M argaret H .  B rooks, professor of 
nutrition ; Lawrence M .  Graves profes
sor of mathematics ; Lyndon H. Lesch, 
assistant t reasurer of the University of 
Chicago. 

MICHIGAN 
Dr. Cadigan Re8igD8 

The resignation of the Rev. Dr .  
Charles H.  Cadigan, rector of  Christ 
Church, Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, 
M ich.,  effective during the summer, was 
recently announced to parishioners. 

Dr. Cadigan, who has been rector of 
the Cranbrook parish since 1 939, said 
that he is planning to enter the field of 
industrial relations. He expects to enter 
an industrial plant " to work with man
agement and labor in formulating poli
cies." 

Expressing the belief that industrial 
relations is one of the most important 
areas of social tension today, Dr.  Cadigan 
stated that he has been interested in  the 
subject for several years, and feels he can 
make a contribution toward improved re
lationships. 

Friends recal led that Dr. Cadigan's 
predecessor at Cranbrook,  the Rev. D r. 
Samuel S. Marquis, now rector emeritus, 
left the deanship of St. Paul's Cathedral, 
Detroit, a generation ago to establish the 

LENTEN ORDI NATION : Tiu first ordination performed by Bishop Loring of Spring
field was that of Robert Spicer-Smith to the diaconate on February 22d. Pictured 
above (left to right) are the 1'ery Rev. F. William Orrick, deacon of the Mass ; 
the Bishop ; and Mr. Walter J. Harris, sub-deacon. 
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first social service department in a major 
Detroit industry for the late Henry 
Ford. 

Dr. Cadigan said that his plans are not 
yet complete. He has announced his res
ignation at this time in order to give the 
parish ample time to select his successor. 

N. MEX. & S. W. TEXAS 

Dr. Heffner Ordained ; 
Many Seeking Orders 

The recent ordination to the priest
hood of the Rev .  Edward A.  H effner ,  
M . D. ,  in  Be len ,  :\ .  i\ l cx . ,  marked the  
first ordination of a priest by  Bishop 
S toney and the complet ion of the first 
step in a p rogram bein g  undertaken in 
the d istrict of N ew Mexico and South
west Texas for p rov ision for a local ized 
min ist ry in smal ler  towns and rural 
a reas. 

Dr. H effner. a practic in;� physician in 
Belen , 1\. !\lex. ,  revived an inactive con
gregat ion there two yea rs ago as a lay 
reader. and was ordained deacon l ast 
May.  Under his leadersh ip  the congre
gation has grown to over +O communi
cants and over 70 baptized per,ons .  H is 
interest in the Church started with his  
confi rmation when he was stat ioned i n  

I S  

D I O C E S A N =============================== 

DR. CADIGAN : Resigning as rector of 
Christ Church, Cranbrook. 

EnrJa r d  "· i th a mrd ical unit d u ring  thP 
wa�. H-:- nhn,; to nmt inuc the p ract i,e of 
me1_1 i c ; 1; �  •!: ;___, :: 1 cn . 

f t, u r  c� ; , ,: - · r- c 'l  L ave been o ··da innl 
<le:. : ,m,  ,.._ it i :1 t ; ". n: ,st ,·ear ,  and o: b e rs 
arc  se� ': : n · ;  .: -� o lr  O rders·. Because o f  the  
s ize  o i  t : 1 ;  d i st �ict - the la rgest i n  the 

cont inental Un i ted States - and th 
sca ttered popul ation, it is expected tha 
th •: o rdinat ion of men who wi l l  con t :nu 
i n  the i r secu la r  occupations wil l  provid 
ove rsi i;!h t  • for many areas which canm 
support a f u l i  t ime resident clergymar 

RHODE ISLAND 

Public Religious Instruction 

The School Committee of the Tow 
of South Kinf!stown, R. I . , has requeste 
the clergy of the various churches nea rb 
to give rel igious and moral instructio 
to the pupi l s  in the high school ,  in th 
h i ; :h school bu i lding. 

The  committee stated to the cleri:: 
t ha t  t i 1e  l aw of Rhode I sland require 
t htm to " i mplant and cult ivate in th 
m i nds  o f  the ch i ldren the principles o 
mora l i ty and v i rtue. I f  each church 11i !  
f u rn ish instructfon to i ts own memberi 
the schools wi l l  be indebted to vou fo 
g iv ing us this a id .  To the best - of ou 
j udgment ,  this plan in no war trani 
grcsses the necessary p rinciple of th 
f reedom of con t rol of Chu rch over S tat  
or  '.� tate over Church." 

The two Rcman Cathol ic  parish!°' ir 
vo l  ved have accepted the invitat ion, an 
so have the two Episcopal parishes : th 

Read �erusaltm Compassed by Armies in Forth for Mn 

T HE NEED TH I S  YEAR IS MORE 

urgent than ever, reports the Church's 

Chaplain in Jerusalem. Multiplied re

sponsibilities, insoluble problems con

front Christian leaders in the dis

traught land where once Christ walked. 

Congregations fluctuate ; schools have 

been damaged and more severe havoc 

l ies ahead ; hospitals face appalling 

deficits. Your gifts this G ood Friday 

not only will relieve a desperate finan

cial situation but will bring courage 

and hope to the Bishop in Jerusalem, 

his helpers, and all those committed to 

their care. 

The N1tio11I Coaaoil, 211 Foarth Ave., New York 11, N. Y. 
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Church of the Ascension, Wakefield ,  
and St .  Peter's-by-the-Sea, N arragan
sttt. The rector in \Vakefield ,  which 
is in the Town of South Kingstown, 
the Rev. John R. Wyatt ,  is chairman 
of the school c o m m i t t e e  in  his town 
but did not in itiate this plan. The Rev. 
Thom Williamson is rector in  N ar ra
gansett.  This latter town may go with 
�outh Kingstown later, for i ts junior 
h igh grades. the t hree upper years at  
high school being taken by Narragansett 
pupils at  the South Kingstown high 
!o<:hool. 

'.\lost of the Protestant pasto rs  have 
refused to enter the plan. wh ich does not 
require a majority vote of the pastors to 
ht put into effect, the date chosen being 
February 1 6th . The plan will  go into  
effect experimen tally. and by permission 
oi the famil i es involved. No school cre
dits are involved for this fi rst half year ; 
rher may be given next >·ear, if the plan 
succeeds.  

DELA WARE 

School of Christian 
Education Held 

Sponsored by the department of Chris
t ian education of the diocese of Dela
ware, a school of Christian education 
was held on Tuesday evenings in Jan
uarv at the Cathedral Church of St. 

• Joh.n, \Vilmington, Del. 
�othwithstanding inclement weather 

on each of the evenings,  the total regis
t ration was over 230, with an average 
attendance of over 1 80.  Every parish in 
the  \Vilmington area was represented 
and others came f rom all over the d i 
ocese. 

Each session was d ivided into two 
periods : the first deal ing with content 
c-ourses ;  rhe second with methods.  A 
course on the Life of Ch rist by the Very 
Rev. Robert Hatch, and one on Church 
h i story by the Rev. John El l is  Larpe, 
rector of St .  Andrew's Church. \Vi l 
mington, w e r e f e a t u r e s  of the  l i rst 
wiod. 

The second period was divided ,  with 
group courses on women in the l i fe 
of the Church, l aymen 's work in the 
Church, and method courses on Church 
-.:hool and vouth work. 

The lead�rs for the women's cour�e" 
included M rs. William H. Hannah .  
president of the Woman 's Auxi l iarv of  
the diocese of Long Island ; M rs. Ge�r"'t: 
Trowbridge, of the d iocese of Penns,- 1 -
\'ania ; lf is.'i Avis Harvey. eduratio�al 
secretarv of the Woman's A uxi l ia rv tn 
the National Council ; and M n;. Al f red 
'.\I . Chapman,  chairman of the exrcu
ti\'e board of the Woman 's Auxil i ,m-· . 

�ading d iscussion groups on lavmen 's 
1 work were Lt. Gov. E. N .  Car�el.  of 

A leading Anglican 
theologian in an 

important new book 

" . . . all kneeling." 

CHRISTIAN 
APOLOGETICS 

- l'rnyer Rook Rubric 
The Episcopal C"hur<'h IR a kn�ellog 
Churrh . But thPr� Is no r, •nson whr 
ao attlhule ot rewr,•oce shoulol mPaD 
permanen t  d l scomtort .  Actne lly, 
greater reverence can he achle\'ed by 
use ot Kne,•l log Hassocks, fll lr,I with 
re•lllrot greoulatPd cork ao,1 covPre,I 
with dural>le Plastic leatherette. Prlc.
basecl oo quantity. 

We welcome loqulrlPS on P.-w 
and Alta r  Rnll  Cushion• lo al l  

types and coverings. 

SAMUEL COWNS 
68-12  Yellowstone Blvd. 

FOREST HD.LS, L. I., N. Y. 

C H O I R VESTM ENTS 
Clerieal Salta 

Cueoeb . . . Surplleee 
Stoles 

Alon Rlchordson 

A foundation work in modern theolo
gy which will effectively answer the 
challenge of "neo-orthodox" and 
"liberal." 
"There is  hardly a branch of Chris
tian truth which he does not il lumi
nate, and his book w i l l  r a n k  
_unquestionably amon/!st the great 
Christian apologetics of our time."-
The Obsewer ( London ) 
"This is one of the most original 
theological discussions that has ap
peared in English in recent years." 
-Religio#s Book CJ"b 

$3.00 

"' yo#r booltseJJer 

HARPIR & IROTHIRS 
49 I. 33 St. • New York 16, N.Y. 

R�bata . . .  Rabat Vesta . . .  Colian • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bladt Clerieal Shlrta 
C H U R C H  H A N G I N G S 

A L T A I  L I H I H S  

C. M. ALMY & SON, Inc. 
562 Filth A•e., N- York 19, N. Y. 

0 
I 

0 

Be Lives 
By The Rt . Rev . Austin Pardue 

Bishop of Piusburgh 

Herc is the assurance of the Resurrection-the 
immortality of souls .i set forth in a book for 
modem laymen and women. 1ne author cf. 
fectively t reats the doctrine of the C..ommun
ion of Saints ,  as wel l as many of the perplexing 
question• that arise concerning sufferlna and 
death. angels.and fellowship with the departed 

..... . ... .,. ........ 

Morehouse-Gorham 
14 E . 41 st Street , 
29 E. Madison Street , 

New York 1 7  
ChicaJtO 2 

0 

0 
mE LIVING CHURCH-'6.00 a Year 

B O N D S  & S T O C K S  

We will be pleased to furnish quotations 

and other information covering securities 

in which you are interested without 

obligation to you. 

W. C. G I B S O N & 
231 S. La Salle Street Chicago 4° 

•••••• o, ·•TIOIIAL AIIOCIATIO• ., 11cuan111 DIAL■••· u,c .  
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TR■ C:RVRC:R P■NIION l'VND 

and its subsidiaries 

administered for the benefit of the Church 

TH E CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers of The Hymna:.I; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

CHURCH LI FE INSU RANCE CORPORATION 

Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, and their iinme
diate families. 

THE CHURCH FI RE I NSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residences and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the above at · 

mo ■xcllange Place New Tork, 5 

MOWB RAY'S 
invite inquiriu foT all 

CHURCH M ETALWORK 
COMMU N IO N  V ESS ELS 

PROCESS IO NAL CROSSES 
ALTAR OR NAMENTS 

Special duigns submitted on Tequest 

A. R. Mowbray & Co. LTD . 

28 Margaret St.  
London, W. 1 England 

MONEY FOR YOUR TREASURY 
Onr 1 ,500, 000 Sunflower Diab Clothes 

Were ■old In 1947 bT mc.mbcn of Sund■,. 
School•• Ladle.' Aids,. Youns People'• Croupa, 
etc. They enable you to e■m money for your 
1rea1ury, and m■ke lrlends for your organisation. 

S■mple FREE 10 Officl■I 
SANGAMON MILLS 

Eatablbhed 1 9 1 5  Cohoea,_N._Y. 

ARCHITECTURAL SE RVICES 
Pldns, spcc iffCdtions, and supe rvision of •I I  types c f  
church bu i ld ings • nywh,re in the U . S .  Rubrlcol •lt•n, 
i nter iors dnd sonctu�ry n:m odr:l lng.  

RAYMOND H .  JULIAN, ARCH ITECT 

Speci•l i•t  i n  Church Design 
509 Fi fth Avenue, New York, 1 7, N.Y. 

SHRI N E  OF OUR LADY OF CLEMENCY 

CONTINUOUS N OVENA 

Write for booklet 

S. Clement's Church 
20th & Cherry Sta., Philo. (3) 

V E S T M E N T S  
Conocks-Surpl i ccs-Sto les-Sco,.,e1 

Si lks-A llor C loths-Embro ideries 
Prielt Clooks-R obots-Collan 

C u stom Ta i lor ing for Clergy m e n  

1 8 3 7  Ckurch Vect"'e"t Mnkcrs 1 948 Over One Hundred Yean 

D I O C E S A N  --

Lurrel, Del . ; Dr. J .  Fenton Daugherty, 
dean of men of the University of Dela
ware ; Manfred Keller, special assistant 
in the Rayon Department of the De
Pont Company ; and Raymond P. Gene
raux, head of the design division of th� 
enginee r ing department of the Du Pont 
Company. 

The Rev. Paul A. Kellogg, recto r o: 
Christ Church, Dover,  Del . ,  gave the 
cou rse on youth work, and l\1 rs. Leonora 
R. Harris, Miss Ruth Gill ,  and �lis,. 
Florence V. Mil ler  taught the cour� 
on Church school meothods. 

GEORGIA 

Mission Work Advances 

The department of m =ssions of the dic,
cese of Georgia reported great p rogre<,;. 
at .the meeting of the executive council. 
held at Christ Church, Savannah, Ga .. 
January 2 1 st .  

' 

St. Paul's Church, Jesup, has raii-N 
$6,000 for a new par ish house : t� 
church at H awkinsvil le  has $5 ,000 for , 
a new rectory ; and St .  l\fatthew·> 
Church, Savannah , has been given $32S 
from the Bishop's contingency fund for 
build ing purposes. 

Negro work: in the diocese was d i-• I 
cussed , and it was told that St .  Cy- ' 
prian 's private school for N egro child rt'n 1 
Darien, Ga. ,  has been converted into J 
pre-school nursery. There was a n� 
for such a school , and this communin 
has an excellent public school for Col 
ored children. 

A budget of $40,407 was adoptt't: 
for 1 948. 

VIR GINIA 

To Continue Shrine Mont 

Plans for the operation of Shrine 
l\font,  O rkney Springs, Va., as a Church 
con ference and vacation center, were 
made at a recent  meeting of the Shrine 
Mont Commission of which Bishop • 
Goodwin of Virginia is chairman. Thr 
death of the Rev. Dr. Edmund L« 
Woodward, founder and d i rector oi 
Shrine l\font for the past 25 years. made 
it necessary to consider plans for carrying 
on the work in the future. 

Wilmer E.  Moomaw, business man· 
ager, is also acting as agent to make ar· 
rangements for conferences and summtr 
guests. 

Among the conferences that haH 
a lready been arranged for are the \Va.<.h· 
ington Youth Conference, which will be 
for two ten day periods during the month 
of July, and the clergy seminar.  Arrangt· 
ments for the seminar program are bein� 
made by the Rev. Canon George J 
Cleaveland of the Cathedral of S S .  Pettr 
and Paul, Washington,  D. C. 
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D E A T H S  
"Rtst eternal ,ra11t unto them, 0 Lord, and let li1ht ,erietual shine u1on them" 

Alexander R. DeWitt, Priest 

The Rev. Alexander Renshaw De
Witt rector emeritus of St. James' 
Chur�h, M uncy, Pa., d ied in the M uncy 
\'alley Hospital, February 1 6th , at the 
age of 8 1 .  

A lifelong student of languages, the 
Rev. Mr. DeWitt read nearly a dozen 
different ones including many obscure 
middle-eastern tongues. He was also in
terested in medicine and mathematics. 
After his graduation from the University 
of Pennsylvania, he practiced law in 
Philadelphia before studying for the 
ministrv at the Philadelphia Divinity 
School: 

His first church was Trinity, Antrim, 
Pa., after which he became rector of St. 
James' Church, M uncy, in 1 894, reti r
ing after 29 years in 1 923 . For many 
years he wrote a column called "The 
Hermitage." He leaves one son and three 
grandchildren. 

The Burial Office was read in St.  
James' Church, Muncy, February 1 8th, 
br Bishop Heistand of Harrisburg, as
sisted by the Rev. Frederick V. Holmes 
and the Rev. Squire B. Schofield. 

William Adams McClenthen, Priest 

The Rev. Dr. William Adams Mc
Clenthen, 70, rector of Mount Calvary 
Church, Baltimore, Md., died on J anu
arv 3 1st. The funeral service was con
d�cted by Bishop Powell of Maryland 
at Mount Calvary Church on February 
3rd, with interment in St. John's 
Churchyard , Worthington Valley, Md.  

Fr .  McClenthen was born in Cam
den, N.  J., January . 1 5, 1 8 78, the son 
of William Taylor McClenthen and 
Sarah \Vh i taker ( Adams) . He was 
graduated f rom the University of Penn
s}·lvania in 1 898 with the B.  A. degree, 

0 S 

1' ijt l net t ue  
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ClER8Y AND CffOIR 
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and from the General Theological Sem
inary in 1 90 1 .  Nashotah House awarded 
him the D.D. degree, honoris causa, in 
1 9 14. Bishop Whitaker of Pennsylvania 
ordained him to the d iaconate in 1 90 1 ,  
and Bishop Mackay-Smith o f  Pennsyl
vania, to the priesthood in 1 902. Be
fore becoming rector of Mount Calvary 
Church in l 908, Fr. McClenthen was 
curate of St. Clement's Church , Phil
adelphia, headmaster of Donaldson 
School, Baltimore, and curate at l\fount 
Calvary. 

Edmund Lee Woodward, Priest 

The Rev. Edmund Lee Woodward , 
M.O. ,  74, a reti red priest of the diocese 
of Virginia, died at Woodstock, Va., on 
January 20th. Funeral services were held 
January 2 1 st at the Shrine of the Trans
figuration, Orkney Springs, Va., of which 
Dr. Woodward was rector for many 
years, by Bishop Goodwin of Virginia, 
assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Churchill  
Gibson and Edmund Lee and the Rev. 
Dr. Zircle, a Lutheran minister. In ter
ment was in Shrine Mont, Orkney 
Springs. 

Dr. Woodward was born in Rich
mond, Va., January 29, 1 873,  the son 
of Warner M inor Woodward and Mary 
Eliza Kennedy ( Stewart ) .  He was ed
ucated at the McGuire University Pre
paratory School,  Richmond, and the Uni
versity of Virginia, from which he re
ceived the B.A. degree in 1 895, the M .A. 
in 1 896, and the M.D. in 1 897.  He later 
did post-graduate work at the Polyclinic 
Post-Graduate Medical School .  Phila
delphia, Pa. 
• From 1 899 to 1 908, Dr. Woodward 
was a medical missionary in China. In 
1 9 1 0  he was graduated from the Vir
ginia Theological Seminary, Alexand ria, 
Va., with the B.D. degree. The seminary 
gave him the D.D.,  honoris causa, in 
1 943 . Bishop Gibson of Virginia or
dained him to the diaconate in 1 909 and 
to the priesthood in 1 9 1 0. He was mar
ried to Miss Frances Peyton Gibson, the 
Bishop's daughter, in 1 9 10 .  M rs. Wood
ward died two years ago. 

Dr. and M rs. Woodward returned to 
China in 1 9 1 0, when he began the found
ing of St.  James' Hospital, Anking, at 
the same time serving as the first dean of 
the Cathedral of Our Saviour, Anking. 
In 1 9  l 4 he returned to the diocese of 
Virginia, and was for several years rec
tor of Whittle Parish , The Plains. From 
1 92 1  to 1 928, Dr.  Woodward served as 
dean of Church schools in the d iocese. 
From 1 928 until his retirement several 
years ago, he has been rector of the Shrine 
of the Transfigu ration and d irector of 
Shrine Mont. 

While in China, Dr. Woodward 

STU DIOS OF 

GEORG€ L.PAYOf: 
A M E R I C A N  R E PRESENTATIVE 

English S terl ing Silver 
Private Communion Set 

Fine fitted Case, Cruettes are Crystal 
with Silver Stoppers-Exceptiona l Value 

PUR VEYORS OF ENGLISH 
Stained glass windows 

E mbroideries . Altar Ornaments 
Memorial l 'ablets 

Communion Sets-Carved Woodwork 

ADDR ESS I N QU I R I ES 

1 L€€ PL�C€. • PATE::RSOn 7, n.J.  

LETTER 
TO THE FAITHFUL 

8-page pamphlet 

An encyclical letter from the 
English and American bishops 
in the Caribbean area, setting 
forth the historic Catholicity of 
the Anglican communion. Re
printed from The Living Church 
of November 16, 1947. 

Sl119le copies . . . . . . . . .  : . 10 cts. -ch 
10 or more copies . . . . . 8 cts. -ch 
100 or more copies . . . .  6 cts. each 

Send orders to, 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
744 N. 4th St., Mll-..lcee 3, Wis. 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 

2 2  R IVER BT., 
TR DY, N .  Y. 

B ELLS 
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S C H O O L S 

FOR GIRLS 

All Sa ints' Episcopal 
Fer slrl•• AeereclhN S :,r. ••ll•e, ,& :,r. • ... .... _ .. lllt!la aeademle •••nd■rde. Situated la 
l,btorle Vlelub■ .. National Park. Near Nateb ... 
Separate ••••• and ■rt dep■rt.men11. All •P•l'la. ......... For ....... _ .. and balletln, addNN 1 

n.a a .... 11'. c. Clarlatlan, Roelor 
Bea L, Vlcbl,■ .. , JIIIN. 

ST. KATHARINE'S SCHOOL 
For Gi rls. Offers sound program of scholarship, 
phy�ical and spir i rual uai n in� i n  friendly atmos• 
phcrc. Episcopal. FounJcJ 1 884 .  Limited rcsiJcnr 
enrollment. Co l l c � e  prep,ratory anJ General 
Courses: abo 4cb, Sch. 61h. 7ch and 8th grades. 
For "Future Yean" wrice: Mn. Harry L. 
Thompson, Head of School, Box L, Davenporc, 
Iowa. 

.KEMPER Hltt 
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Uoardloe anti daJ school tor girls ofl'••rlng 
thorough college preparation and training 
tor purposeful living. Study of the J,'lnP 
Arts encouraged. Complete sports program. 
Junior School department. Beautiful lake 
shore campus. Under direction of the Slsten 
ot St. MarJ. For Cotoloq, odd�u : BOIi LO. 

MARGARET HALL 
■■tltr llltwt et It. H•I•• 

(Epl1<0pal l 
Small c,ountry botrdtn1 and du o,hool !or 1lrll, !tom prt. 
mary throu1h hl1h ac:hool. AC't"ff'dl led collese prepantor,. 
Modem bulldln1 rerentlJ thorou1h1Y renouted lndudea 
11mnutum and 1wtmmtn1 pool. C1mpu1 of tll acrea wttb 
ample Pla11round 1v1re. hotkeJ 6eld. and tennlt t'OUrt. 
Rldtn1. Board and tuit ion. 1850. 
FOR CATALOGUE AND VIEW FOLDER, ADDRESS: 
Sister Rochel, Prln., O.S.H., Box B, V■nolli., ICy. 

& atn t  a arg·.11 &cbnn l 
Colle1e Prepartdory and 

General Coune. 
J.l'or ca� add

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 
Peekakill New Yori& 

♦ IT U A �T 11 .4 L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Episcopal Dioceses of Virginia 

lOStla S-lon. Fall,. aeeredltN, Uoetl•a •-•
tlon for ••II•.,_ Cenanl eoane fer Noa.C.ll
Clrl. Maale, Art, Dnmatte .. Modwn -•damle laaUd
.... SJ'••ul■• and tUN •••-•as -•• Spe-

,_ ----- .,,,,,_, 
Mn. 11'•. T. R .... .., A.M,, Prla. 

Bea J.L, Sta■otoa, V lrsfala 

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOffi SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A ::,�A-��'::�?.t�r�?i�. f��.:..he J:'t���-orT:- :;::." ..... rf'he nrt>ful mu1kal tr1 lnln1 and 1ln1 datly al the Nnlet In the Cath•dral The dao,.. In lb• !khool an 1maU wllb the rt"1ult that hon have tndhldual attention. and •er, bl1b 1tand1ub are maintained. The �rhool haa l t1 own bulJdln, and p)ay1round1 In the rlOlt. Fee--$350.00 PM IMUID. Bo,a admitted 9 to l t. Vol� lf'tt and 1rholaetle uamtoaUoo. For Cata lo«ue and ant•matlon addrf'n : 
TIit CANON PRtttNTOR, ca1-.1 Clttlr ltlllel cat111dtal H,1,.b. Nn v .. 11 Cit, 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden City Long Island. N. Y. 
A Church Boarding School for boys. Esc. 1 877 .  
Small c lass plan, sound scholutic work. Coll•� 
prcpaurion . Boarding dept. from �th grade 
rh rough hi1th school. All S[>OrtS and activiues. 
Catalogue. Sr . Paul "• School, Boll L, Garden CitJ, 
L. I . ,  Nrw York. 
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D E A T H S  

served as a deputy to the first General 
Convention of  the Chung Hua  Cheng 
Kung H ui [ Holy Catholic Church in 
China] , and in 1 904 was a deputy to the 
General Convention of  the Church in 
the United States. I n  1 9 1 2, he was one 
of the signers of the Constitution of the 
Chinese Church. 

Sister Louise, CSJE 

Sister Louise, superior of the Commu
nity of St. John the Evangelist, d ied in 
her sleep on J anuary 1 6th in the S isters' 
H ouse, B rooklyn, N. Y. She was 86 
years of age. Private services were held 
in the S isters' House on January 1 9th by 
the Rev. Dr. George T. Gruber, assisted 
bv the Rev. Frs. Charles H. Webb and 
H enry \Vi l lmann. Interment was in the 
S isters' plot in Cypress Hi l ls Cemetery . 

A former communicant of Grace 
Church, B rooklyn, S ister Louise was at 
one time in charge of the orphanage of 
the Church Charity Foundation. She 
was admitted as a novice of the Commu
nity in 1 9 1 2, and was fully professed on 
June 2, 1 9 1 4, B ishop Burgess of Long 
Island receiving her vows. 

S ince the death of S ister Katharine in  
1 938 ,  S ister Louise had been the superior 
of the Community. 

Mary Isabella Henderson Lumpkin 

M rs. Hope Henry Lumpkin, 63, wid
ow of the late Rev. Dr. Lumpkin, d ied 
at her home in Columbia, S. C., on Feb
ruary 1 2th. The Burial Office was read 
on February 1 3th at Trini ty Church, 
Columbia, by Bishop Gravatt of  U pper 
South Carol ina, assisted by the Rev. 
Eugene Nixon.  Requiem celebrations 
were held on February 1 5th at Grace 
Church and St. Francis House, M adison,· 
Wis. ,  and at the Church of the H oly 
Communion, Charleston, S .  C. 

M rs. Lumpkin was born in Charles
ton,  S. C., August 7, 1 884. She attended 
the public schools in Columbia, S .  C.,  
and was graduated f rom Winthrop Col
lege. From 1 9 1 4  to 1 9 1 9  she served with 
the Rev. Dr. Lumpkin in Fai rbanks, 
Alaska. They returned from Alaska to 
l i ve in M ad ison, \Vis. ,  where Dr.  Lump
kin was rector of Grace Church until 
h is death in 1 932. 

S ince her husband 's death, M rs. 
Lumpkin had taught in the public 
schools, special izing in the pre-school-age 
ch i ld .  During World War I I ,  she was 
the state supervisor  of  nursery schools, 
and organized many travel kindergartens 
and nu rsen' schools. At the time of her 
death she h�ld  the posit ion of playground 
d i rector of  the Paci lic Park Playg round,  
Columbia.  She served her parish as a 
Church school teacher, and was a promi
nent figure in the women's work of the 
d iocese of U pper South Carol ina.  

l\ I  rs .  Lumpkin is surv ived by four 

sons, the Rev. \Vil l i  am • W . ,  H 
H enry, Jr. ,  John Henderson,  and K 
ert L. ; a sister M iss J ul ia Lucas 1--f 
derson ; and a brother, Edward � 
Crady H enderson. 

Georgiana Mary Smith Ogde- .

Mrs. Henry N. Ogden, who , 
many times a delegate to the Trien r 
meeting of the Woman's Auxi l iary, d 
at her home in I thaca, N. Y., on Feb · 
ary 8th. 

M rs. Ogden, who w as the wid o"
the late Professor Ogden of Cornel l L
versity, had long been interested in t 
Church's work in her parish and d io c c  
and in the mission field. S h e  was act i 
in the work of the Woman's Aux i l i .:1  
everywhere.  

She is survived by two sons, J ,_, • 
Bennett Ogden and William H a l l 0 
den, and three daughters, M rs .  Prisci : 
Ogden Dalmas and the Misses Katha:-i  
and  Ruth Patterson Ogden. 

Frances Semle, Deaconess 

Deaconess Frances Semle, 64, who ". 
associated with the d iocese of Rho. 
Island and the Cathedral of St .  Joh 
P rovidence, for more than 35 year�. d t t  
in  Providence o n  February 1 6th a t  d 
J ane Brown Hospital. 

Deaconess Semle had charge of ti 
Gi rls' Friendly Society, and was aL 
the head of the d iocesan GFS. S i n, 
1 939 she had been superintendent of t� 
cathedral Church school. 

She is survived by a sister,  :\ I :
Charles B leuler, and a brother, Lou 
Semle. 

S C H O O L S 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,__ 11. c..w. o.s. .. ..._._. 

Carlatoa la a .............. ....._. - ..a
wltla a llaltod _..._. ef 810 ......_.._ II 
.. _ .... ..  die � .... c.o ... •• -
--- Allil,-a, m.-.r ef A .. --. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minneeota 

SPECIAL 

A three yHr _,_ Ill 
N U R S I N G  

is offered to High School graduates 
Scholarships avai lable 

Write to Directer of N11ni119 
HOSPITAL OF SAINT. IAINAaAS 

615 Hl9h St., N-ort 1, N. J. 

The Chmela School Editor of '11w 
IJ-rins Chmela will be slad to np* 
informatfon on _,. ol die amool, 
listed in thia iaaae. 
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£ R A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 
The Rev. Ja•ea 8. Batter, rector of St. An• 
e,,-,� ·a.  Bryan. Texaa, wil l  become priest in 
arge of St. Stephen'•· Sweetwater. and All 
, in u.·. Colorado City, Texas, April let. Addreos : 
6 Oak St .. Sweetwater, Texas. 
The Rev. R-11 Dewart, rector of the Church 
' the Epiphany, Walpale, Mu•.. will become 
<'ar o� Grace Church, Chicopee. and St. Andrew's, 
•d low. Mat0s..  April lat. Address : 166 Spring
,ld St .• Chicopee, Maso. 
The Rev. John A. Farrer, formerly rector of St. 
•h n 's .  Bangor, Maine, ia now rector of St. Mar
•~t ·s.  Belfut, Maine. Addreu : 6 Church St., 
,e,J fast. Maine. 
The Rev. Georse F. IAMolne. formerly a atu-

1mt at. Virginia Theological Seminary, Alexan• 
r.a. Va..  ia now assistant at All Saints'. Chevy 
:c a.�. Md. Address : 737 N. Nelson St., Apt. 20, 
� r 1 i ngton. Va. 

Th<- Rev. Charles A. Moaby, formerly prleot In 
:l:ar,re of Christ Church, Totowa Borough ; St. 
, n d n•w·,. Lincoln Park ; and the Church of the 
rr-an�figurnt ion. Towaco. N.  J . .  is now priest in 
:nar-,,:e of St. Andrew's, Harrington Park, N. J .• 
.rd may be addreaaed there. 

Th.. Rev. Francia C. Reynolda, rector of St. 
la rira ret'a, Brhrhton. Mass., will become rector of 
h .. P h i l l ip"s , West Warwick, R. I . .  March 27th. 
; <1,l re,..-; : 1 666 Main St., West Warwick , R. I. 

Th.. Rev. Doane E. Roae. formerly rector of 
frin i ty.  Grand Ledge, Mich . .  la now vicar of St. 
loon 's. Charlotte. Mich. Address : 7:10 N. Sheldon. 
t: n.-.rlotte, Mich. 

Changes of Address 
Chaplain C. W. Adam■, formerly addressed at 

,.; 1  W. Ocean Blvd. , Long Beach, Calif. , should 
n,,.,.. be addressed at Box 1 82, Point Loma, San 
l>i.e.:o. Calif.  

C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

A LT AR BREAD-Order■ eromptlJ' fiUed. S.int 
Marya Convent. Kenosha, Wla. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins. 1 755 Broad-1, New York City. 

F O L  O I N G  C H  A I R S .  Brand-new steel folding 
chain. Full upbolatered seat and form-fitting 

bade . Rubber feet. R e d i n g t o n  C o . ,  Dept. 77, 
Scranton 2. Pa. 
.= 

FOR SALE 

. T W E N T Y  PEWS, R' long. open back, fine h,•avy 
<�ak .  perfect cond it ion. · Mason Haml in organ. 

2 1  � t, ,.ops. ekctric hlower, very goorl condit ion. Con• 
fessional, lH " by 56"  by 39", white {line. very wel l  
:i-.,,!e .  R eply Box A-3324, The Laving Church, 
M uwaukee 3 ,  Wis 

LIBRARIES 

IIA R G A R E T PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail.  Return postage the 

only  expense. Addresa : Lending Libr�_ry, Convent 
ol the Holy Nativity. Pond du Lac, Wia. 

RA TES : (A) Minimum price for first inser• 
lion. $ 1 .S0 ; each aucceeding insertion, $ 1 .00 ( B )  
All .oltd COIIJ' claaailications : 10  els. a word for 
c,ne insertion : 9 eta. a word an insertion for 3 
to 12 COD!leCUtive insertions : 8 eta. a word an 
insntion for 13 to 2S conaecutive insertion• ; 
and 7 eta. a word an insertion for 26 or more 
consecutive inaertiona. (C) Keyed advertisements 
""me rate■ as unkeyed advertisement■, plua 25 
cu. aenice charge for the first inaertion and 10 
cts. service charge for each succeeding inaertion. 
( D )  Church Service■, 65 eta. a count line (ap• 
proximately 12 line■ to the inch ) : apecial con- . 
tract rates available on application to advertis
ing muager. (E) Copy for adverti1cment1 must 
be rteriwd by the L1vi"f. Church at 744 North 
Fourth St., Milwaukee , Wia., 12 da1a before 
publication date. 

,lfnrrh 2 1 , 1 948 

The Rev. W. B. Alorda. formerly addressed at 
816 S. Plymouth Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. , should 
now be addressed at 808 S. Hobart. Loa Angeles 6, 
Calif. 

Chaplain (Lt.) Evert Conder, formerly addressed 
at 16 N. Garfield, Arlington , Va., should now be 
addressed at Box 163', Central Station. Arling
ton, Va. 

The Rev. Gror1re F. Demp•ie. formerly adrlres•ed 
at All Saints' Convent, Oranite Grove, Baltimore, 
Md .. ohould now be addresaed at Tokogaku ;n  Or
phanaite, 2028 Doto-Cho, Sakai-Shi, Osaka-Fu, 
Japan. 

The Rev. Lee A. Hanea. form<'rl� addrl'!lsed at 
27 Valley View Ave . .  Summit, N.  J . •  ahould now 
be addressed at 688 Grand Ave . .  Englewood, N. J. 

The Rev. Arnold B. Bord, formerly adilre•sed 
at 1 4 6  W. Walnut Lane. Germantown . l'hi 'adel
phia, Pa .. •hou l<I now be a,!drrssed at the Delrrar 
Morris Apts . .  Germantown , Phi ladelphia 44 .  Pa. 
• The Rev. Robert C. Ranokker, form<'rly ad
dre<•ed at 74 Trinity Place. New Y.ork . N. Y . .  
should now b e  addr..,.sed a t  St. Paul's Chapel . 1 1  
v,..ey St. , New York 7,  N .  Y .  

Chaplain IMaj . l  Edward M. Mlse ehould be ad
dr..,.ef'<l c lo HQ. Ninth Com•. APO 309. c /o Post
master. San Francisco. Cali(. 

The Rev. Grant A. Morrill. Jr . .  forrnerlv Rrl
drC11sed at the YMCA. Hamilton , Ohio. should now 
be addressed at 1 Victory Apts . .  in that city. 

The Rev. Em .. t W. S. Scally. formerlv ad
drc>��ed at � 1 1 0  K ♦>mf\er Av"' . . J,n� A nt?, . Je�.  Cn l i f. ,  
.-houh' now b e  arfr'r(>Fsed at 8 1 1 0  K enyon Ave. , 
Loe Angeles 46, Calif. 

The RPv. PRnl M. Wa•hln�t.,n.  forrrerlv ail 
drf'l'scd at 6?.0 S. Rth St. . f'h ih.-felphfa ,  Pa . .  should 
now be ad.tressed at 204� El lsworth St . .  Phila
d-,lphia 46 .  Pa. 

Ordinations 
Prleata 

Los Angeles : The R 0v. John Grinnell H�rroll 
wn� or,t A i nP,t to the prieqthofld by n ichop f;oP<'eT'I , 
Act ini.r Bishop n( T..�t.t AnJt<•les;i., on FC'bruory 2 1 !'1:t 
at St. .lRmt:tc;' \hurt'h.  Lo� AnR'elu�. Cn l if .  Htl was 
prf'<;f'n terl hy the Rev. r., ,nr�e Vle-it P: ,. rrdt.  and 
the Rev. Charles F.  Whiston preached t he sermon . 

New Mnko and Soathw<'!lt Tnaw : The Rev. 
Edward Albert Heffner, M.D . .  wa• orda ined to 
thP rrit>sthurnl by R ishop Stoney of New Mexico 
nnd So11t.hw<'Rt Texns on Oc-ccmhcr 2 1 st nt �t. 
Ph i l ip's Church , Belen , N. M<'x. He wns presented 
bv the Ven. Robert S. Snyder, who n lso prenrhed 
the sP.rmon. Dr. Heffner iR to cont inue hiA medical 
prnct;ce. and is vicnr or St. Ph i l i p•s. Address : 
�flO Becker Ave., Belen, N. Mex. 

Deacon■ 
Dall .. : Stanton Patrick Murphy was ordained 

to th<" rl inrnnnte by B iRhop Mason of DnlJns on 
F,-brunry ) 11 th in the ehnpeJ at Senbury-W,-..trm 
Theolo,.-ieal Sem inary, Evanston , Ill . He was pre
Hented by the Rev. John M. Young, and the Rev . 
Dr. Paul S. Kram<'r preached the sermon. The 
Rev. Mr. Murphy wi l l  complete his •tudiee at the 
seminary. Add n,ss : 600 Haven St., E,·an•ton , l l l .  

Erie : Paal Kramer Abel wos nron incrl to the 
di lu-onate by H i�hop Snwyer of Erie on Febrtrnry 
2icl nt St. John "s Church. Sharon ,  Pn. He ·wns 
r re,.,n t,·d by the Rev. S. C. V.  llnwmnn .  and the 
Very Rrv. \V i l l i om Rohert Wehb prrnl�hed the ser• 
mon . The Rev. Mr. Abel wi l l  ront in t11• hi� stu,H"!t 
at �enhury .. W�tern Thrn)ordral �0m!nary. Ad· 
dress : 600 Hav<'n St. , Evanston , I l l .  

Maryland : John Alfred Raden was  ordn ;nf'<l t-0 
the d iaconate by B ishop Powell of Maryland on 
December 23d at Trin ity Churrh. Tow�on. Md .  
He was present<'<! by  the  Rev .  Samuel S .  Johns
ton .  and the Rev. Mau riN• Ashbury pn•11 rhNI tht! 
!'ermon . The Rev. Mr .  Ut-1,l(•n w i l l  be as1:1i:-1tnnt at 
Trinity Church. while cont inu in� h i� s tmi ir-s at 
Virtcinia ThruJoacical St'mimt ry. A h.�xarul ria, Va. 

New Mexlfo and Soathweat Texa• : K,n.,,th 
L•wls Ric• wu� orrln in<•d to the d iaronn te by B i�h
op Stoney of New Mex ico and Sout h west Texfts 
on Ft•brunry !st at the Church of St. C l ,•m,•n t, El 
Paso, Texas. He wns pr<'8<'nted by the Rev. Wi l 
l iam G. Wright. who a lso pr<'nch<'d the  sermon. 
The Rev. Mr. Rire wi l l  C'ontinue hiM Hecular em• 
ploym{"nt. nnd will be virar of St. Pnul"s Chnrrh, 
Hot Sprinn. N. Mex. Address : 606 Mi l ls B ldg .. 
El Pa,o, Texas. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Washington and Loo· 
don. Material■ & linen• per yd. Surplice■, albe, 

Altar Linens, atolee, buraea, veila. My new book 
Church Embroidery & Veatmenta, 2nd Edition, 
ready. Complete instruction, 128 �ea. 109 illuat.ra• 
t ions. Vestments drawn to seale. Price $7.50. Altar 
Gui ld Handbook 53c. Mia■ L. V, Mackrilla. I I  W. 
Kirke St., OhevJ' Cb ... 15, Md. · Tel. W1-lln 
2752. 
PURE IRISH L I N E N S  have not increased in 

price. Now is the time to buy for all Church and 
p<rsonal uses. We offer also fine American Cottons1 Cassock Cloth, Pattern■, de.tips, fineat "Wut' 
thread, complete inatruction and other Altar Guild 
hook,. Send for sample■ and liat. Mary Fawcett 
Co., Box 146. Plainfield, N. J. 

ORGAN FOR SALE 

2 MANUAL PIPE ORGAN with detached blower. 
Ideal for small church. Price, $ 1 ,700, f.o.b. 

Pru" Organ Company, S2 Park AYCDue, Natick. 
Mesa. 
MO LLER ORGAN, medium sized ,  perfect condi

tion, fully guaranteed. $4500. f.o.b. Delivery and 
installation extra. Frazee Organ Company, S2 Park 
Avenue. Natick, Massachuaetts. 

PAINTINGS 

OIL PAI NT I N GS of your Family Hom<0tcad 
painted to order from photographs hy The Dur• 

ward Maddocks Studio, 136-C Wayland Ave., 
Cranston 9, R. I . 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED : \Vnman to sc.-rve a� �latron in Home 
fur Ag<·d pt·op[e accommodating nine women. 

Homt· 5ituatt-<l i n  mi!hn·st.  State agt·, t"Xperience. 
!'- t ipt>ml t'XfH'cterl ancl utht'r qual ificat ions. �l iclwe5t • 
, ·rner prt'i«n·•I. Reply Box E-3323, The Living 
Church .  M i lwaukee 3. Wis. ----------
0 R GA N I S  T -CH O I RM A  STER for J\f id-Westcm 

Pari!-h. References wanted. State salary desired. 
Reply Box 0-33 1 8, The Living Church, Milwaukee 
3. Wia. - - -- - - - -------
FIRST G R A D E  TEAC H ER-for September 1 948.  

to asM1me admini!'- trath·e rt-spon!i-ihi l i ty of nf'w 
school. Address, Rev. Theodore Patton, St. 
Michael's Church. Washington and Waters Avn. , 
Savannah, Georgia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

W O M A N .  al(e 5 .1 ,  wide hospital and school ad-
min i5tratioo expl·ri<·ncc, presl�nt d irector of home 

for dc l ir n tul·nt adolescent g1rls. desirt'S change. Sim• 
i lar posi t ion ,  !\ t·w England or New York . R•ply 
Box T-3322, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, 
Wis. 
CLERGY M A N  AVA I LABLE for j'"rish work 

:1ftt-r Ea!-tcr. preferably in  �uhurhan < i s t rict. ·M ar• 
ricd . no chihl rcn. Outstanding Rcfercn«·s. R_,ply 
Box M-3325, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 
COM PETENT Parish and Rector's Secretary d<· 

si res position in Southern Cal i fornia. prrfcrably 
Los An�eles . in  Parish or Diocesan work. Execu• 
t ive a1, i 1 i ty .  Experic-nc<"<I also in Educational and 
Admin istrativt- work. Highest reference�. Reply Box 
A-33 1 7, The Living Church, Mihnukee S, Wia. 

RELIGIOUS B OOKS PURCHASED 

R E L I G I O U S  BOOKS PURCHASED. We pay 
transportat ion cost. Sc-nd l ist today or write for 

r1 1 n.·ha!l-l" part ic-u lars. Baker Book House, Grand 
Rapids 6, M ich. 

RETREATS 

LI FE A B U N DANT M OVEMENT-Last Wed
m·,clay of M onth - 9 :JO A.M. Greystone - The 

Rectory, 321 Mountain Avenue, Piedmont. Cali• 
fornia, Canon Gottschall. Director. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
\\'hen r«1uestin11' a chan,te of addreH. plea1e 

enclose old as well as new address. Chan11eo 
must be n·cei,·ed at least two weeks before they 
become effrct i ,·c .  

When renewing a suh•cription, pleue return 
our memorandum bill showmg your name and 
complete address. If the renewal ia for a gift 
511hscription, please rt-turn our memorandum 
hi l l  showing your name and address a1 well a1 
th< name and address of the recipient of the gift. 

THE LIVING CH URCH 
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GO TO CHURCH DURING LENT 
A cordial welcome la awaltl111 you at the churches whose houn of aervlce are listed 
.. low alphoNtically by cltifl. The clergy a11cl pariahlonen are portlculorly a11Xiou1 
for 1tro111en 011cl vlaiton to 111oke th ... churches their own when viaiti111 111 the city. 

----- ALBANY, N. Y  .. ----
GRACE Rev. L. N. Gavitt 
Clinton An. & Robin St. 
Sun Masses : 7 :�0. 1 0 :45; Doily : 7 < Thurs 7,  9 :30 1 ,  
Wed 7 :45 Sta & B ,  1 st Fri. 7 :45 H H ;  C Sa t  S• 
S :JO, 8-9 

-----ANSON IA, CONN.---
CHRIST . Rev. G. R- Morrell, 8.D. 
Sun HC 8L9 :45� 1 1 , 7 : 1 5; Doily : Wed 9 :30, 7 :JO, 
Sat 9 :30. MD 9 ::,0 

-----ATLANTA, GA .. ----
OUR SAVIOUR Rn. Roy Pettway, r 
1 068 North Hl9hlond An., N.E. 
Sun Masses : 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Sta Sun 8; Mat, Mau, 
& V daily; C Sat 4 

-----BALTIMORE, MD .. ----
ST. MICHAEL 6 ALL ANGEU' 20th 6 St. Poul Sts. 
Rn. Don Fronk Fen", D.D., r; Rn. Robert St. A. 
Knox c 
Sun �. 9 :30 HC

� 
9 :3

� 
1 1  Ch S; 1 1  MP in Feb., 

� 
in Mar.; 8 P; H & EP daily; Wed 8 EP 6 

-----BUFFALO, N. Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rn. Edward R. Well•, M.A., dean; 
Rn. R. R. Spoon, Jr.1 canon 
fr 8, 9 :30, I I ;  Dooly : 1 1 ; Ser 1 2 :05;  Tues 7 :30, 

ST. ANDREW'S Rev. Gordon L. her 
Main ot Hl9h9ote 
Sun Masses : 8 & 1 0

'-
MP 9 :45; Doily : 7 ex Thurs 

9 :30; Sta & B Wed o; C Sat 7 :JO 

-----�CH I CAGO, ILL.----
ATONEMENT S749 Kenmore Avenue 
f:na::n;r,1�

urchlsotl Duncan, r; Rn. Robert 

Sun 8
-' 

9 :30 & 1 1  HC; Doily : 7 HC, Wed Lit 6 
I nstr • 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rn. John M. Youn1, Jr., r 
6720 st-•rt Avenue 
Sun 7 :30, 9. 1 1  HC Others pasted 

ST. FRANCIS� The Cowley Foth .. 
25 1 4  W. Thomdolo Avenue 
Sun Masses : 8 Law, 9 :30 Sung with I nstr, 1 1  Law 
with hymns 6 I nstr; Doily : 7, Fri 8 Sta, I nstr 6 B 

-----DETROIT, M ICH.----

\�.ft.
R

�11����1Yd. 
Rn. Clorlc L. Attridge, D.D. 

Masses : Sun 7, 9 & 1 1  < High l 

�---- EVANSTON, I LL .. -----''
ST. LUKE'S L" St. Gr Hinman An. 
Sun : Eu 7 :30 9 I I ;  Daily Eu 7, 7 :30, 10 MP 
9 :45; C Sat 4 :JO-S :30, 7 :30-8 :30; School ol Re· 
ligion Mon 8 : 1 5  "Lent with the Bishaps" · HH 
& B, Fro  8 : 1 5  

----GLEN COVE, L I ., N. Y .. --
ST. PAUL'S Rn. Louriston Castleman r 
Sun 8 & I I ;  Wed 7 :30 & 1 0  HC; 8 EP; HD fo. 
Church apen daily for prayer. 

--- HOLLYWOOD, CALI F.--
ST. MARY OF THE ANGEU Rn. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
4S 1 0  Finley Avenue 
Sun Moues : 8, 9 :30 I nstr, 1 1  High; Thurs 6 HO 9; 
lent : Fri 7 :45 V & B, Special preacher. 

----INDIANAPOLIS, IND.----
ADVENT Rn. Lamon H.  Bruner, 8.D., r 
Meridian An. 0, 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 9 :30 & 1 1  Morning Service & Ser; 
Da i ly :  Wed 1 0 :30 HC, 7 :45 EP & Ser 

----KANSAS CITY, MO .. -.---
ST. MARY'S Rn. Edwin W. Merrill, r 
1 3th Ct Holm• 
Sun 7 :30, 1 1 ; Mon, Thurs 6 Sat 9 :45;  Tues, Wed 
& Fri 7 :30; C Sot J-S 

------1LINCOLN, N EBR.---
ST. MATTHEW'S 24th Gr Sewell Sh. 
Rev. Wllllo• Poul Barnell, D.D., r 
Sun 8, 1 1 ; 7 Y.P.;  Wed 1 1  :30 HC; Fr i  9 HC 

-----MADISON, WIS.----
ST. ANDREW'S 1 8H Regent St. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sobin, r; Rn. GIibert Doane, c 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45  HC; Weekdays, 7 : 1 5  HC < Wed 9 :30 1 
Confeuions Sat S-6, 7 :J0-8 

Key-Light face type denotes AM, block face, 
PM; addr, address; anno, announced; appt, 
appointment; B, Benediction • C, Confessions; 
Cha, Choral ;  Ch S, Church School; c, curate; 
EP, Evening Prayer; Eu1 • Eucharist; Ev, Even
song; ex, except; HC MOly Communion; HD, 
Holy Days; HH, Holy I-four; I nstr, I nstructions; 
I nt, l nterceuions; Lit, Litany; Mat, Matins; 
MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; Ser, Sermon; 
Sol" Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 
YP�, Young Peeples' Fel lowship. 

----N EW  ORLEANS, LA .. ---
ST. GEORGE'S Rn. Alfred S. Christy, 8.D. 
4600 St. Chari• Avenue 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, I I ; Tues & HO 1 0  

-N EW  . ORLEANS I METAIRI E I , LA.-
ST. MARTIN'S Rev. David C. Colony, r .  
Metairie Road and Arlington Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, I I  6 7 :JO; Doi ly : HC 7 :30, MP 9 
-----NNEW YORK CITY---
CATH EDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  HC ·  10 MP; 4 EP · 1 1  & 4 Ser; Week
daysi.. 7 :3(?, 8, la lso 1 9 : 1 5  Hb & 1 0  Wed i ,  HC;  
9 M>'; S cP sung. Open daily 7-6 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. 6 S l it St. 
Rn. Geo. Paull T. Sorgent, D.D., r 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  Morning Service & Ser, 4 Evensong; 
Doily : HC Wed 8, Thurs & HD 1 0 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  Mon to 
Fri Special Preachers, Wed 8 :JO Special Musical 
Service 
GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPEL 
Chelsea Square, 9th An. 0- 20th St. 
Doily :  MP & HC 7; Cha Evensong Mon to Sat 6 
HEAVENLY REST Sth Ave. ot 90th St. 
Rn. Henry Dorlln9ton, D.D., r ;  Rn. R. Richard 
P. Coombs, Rn. Robert E. Terwilliger 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Thurs 6 HD 1 1  HC 

HOLY TRIN ITY Rev. Jam• A. Paul, v 
3 1 6  East 88th Stred 
Sun 8 HC, 9 :30 Ch S, 1 1  Morning Service 6 Ser, 
8 EP; Doily : MP 9, Wed HC 7 :45, Thurs HC 1 1 , 
Lent Thurs 8 EP & Ser 
INTERCESSION CHAPEL Rn. JOMPh S. Minnis, 
Broadway Oftd 1 55th Strfft D.D. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  MP 1 0 :30; EP 8;  Doily : HC 7 
6 1 0, MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot S, I nt 1 2 , Wed 8 Vicar's 
Evenings ( during Lenl l 
C Sat 4°S by oppt 
ST. MARY THE VI RGIN Rev. GrlOI Tober, D.D. 
46th St. between 6th & 7th Aves. 
Sun MassPS 7, 8, 9, 10 .  I I  I H ,ah l ; Doo ly :  7. 8. 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  1 Fri • ;  C :  Thurs 4 :JO-S :JO, Fro 1 2- 1  
4 :30-S :30, 7-8; Sat 2-S, 7-9 

CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VIRGIN 
NEW YORK CITY 

ST. THOMAS' Rn. Roellf H.  Brooks, S. T 
5th An. Ct SJrd St. 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 4; Dai ly : 8 :30 HC; Thurs 1 1  HC, 
ex Sat 1 2 : 1 0; Doily ex Sat 5 : 1 5  
Little Church Around the C-
TRANSFIGURATION Rn. Randolph a-,,, 
One East 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 I Doi ly 8 1 ;  Cha Eu 6 Ser I I ;  V 4; 
Doily ex Sat 1 2 : 1 0  
TRIN ITY R.,,, Frederic S. F......._ 
Broadway Gr Woll St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  6 J :JO; Doily : 8, 1 2  ex Sot J 

- --PHILADELPH IA, PA .. ---
ST. MARK'S Lac1Dt St. botwnn 1 6th 6' 1 7tlll 
Rn. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D.1 r; Re,,, ..... 
Flfter1 _Th.I.; Rn. F,oncll Vaelcaer, 8.D. 
Sun : Maly Eu 8, 9; Mat 1 0 :30 Suno Eu & Sor 1 1  
Cho Evensong 6 Address 4; Dotfy : Mot 7 • 
Eu 7 l e>< Sot l 7 :45, 1 2. 1 0; Thurs & HO 9 ·  
E P  & Int S :30 < ex Fri - Fri S I  Fri Lit 1 2

1 
Fri 

S : I S
(
· Address Wed & Fri U :JO; C Fri 2 to I 

Sat 2 to I & 4 to S 

-----PPITTSBURGH, PA .. -----
CALVARY Shady Gr Wa'-t A 
Rev. Louriston L. Scolfe, S.T.D., r; Rn. S.... 
Baxter, Jr., Rn. A. Dixon Rollit 
Sun 8,  9 :30, 1 1  & 8; HC Mon, Wed

-' 
Fri 7; T 

Thurs, Sat 9; Wed & Fri 1 0 :30 6 l:t.; EP daily 
Wed 8 ! Special Preachersl 

------KICHMOND, V-------
ST. LUKE'S Cowardln An. ot 8 ......... 
Rn. E. R. Corter, Jr., r. Rev. J. N. Atldne, Assoc:ial■ 
Sun Masses : Law, 7 :30, Mass & Ser I I , EP Er B 
Weekday Masses : 1 0 :30 Tues, Wed, Thurs; C. 
7 :J0-8 
Lenten Services : Lit & Meditation 8 Wed; Sto 8 
The chapel is apen daily for prayer. 

----RIDGEWOOD, N. J .. ----
CHRIST Rn. Alfred Johll MIU., 
Franklin A•e. ot CottalO Place 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed in Lent, 8; al l  Fri & HD 9 ·  

----�SALISBURY, MD.------
ST. PETER'S Rev. N.._ M.. 
Sun 8, 9 :30, I I ; Wed 8; Fri I I  

---:SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.---
ST. FRANCIS' S- F....,._ W 
Rn. Edward M. Pennell, Jr. 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & I I ;  Thurs 1 0 :30 HC; HO 9 : 1 5  

____ ,s,cH ENECTADY, N .  Y.-----
ST. GEORGE'S Rn. Dcuwln Kietty Jr� 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; HC daily during Lent, d 

-----:!ioSHREVEPORT, LA .. ----• 
ST. MARK'S Texot Ave. & Cotto. 
Rev. Frank E. Wolters, r; Rn. Hony Win♦-, 
Sun : 7 :30 HC, 9 :25  Family Service, 1 1  MP; HC I 
Sun; 6 Young Churchmen; Lenten Sen>,ces : T 
EP, 7 :JO I Special Preachers l ;  Thurs HC, 1 0; 
Twi l ight Service, 7 :30 

----SPRINGFIELD, I LL.-----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rn. F. WIiiiam Orrick, r 6 deon; 
110111 C. Cowin, ass't 
Sun Masses 8, 1 1 ; Doily 7 :30; Wed 7 

-----..uUTICA, N. Y .. -------
GRACE 
Rn. Stanley P. Gosek, r;  ROY. Edwin K. Podt� 
Sun 8, 9 :30

,_ 
1 1 , 4 :30; HC Tues & Thurs 1 0, W 

6 Fri 7 :30; cP 5 

----WASH I NGTON, D. C .. -.----
ST. AGNES' ROY. A. J. duBois, S.T 
46 Que Street N.W. 
Sun Masses : � :30 Law 9 :30 Sung, 1 1  Sung w • 
Ser; Doi ly :  7; C Sat 7 :30; Fri 8 Sta and Ser 

EPIPHANY 
Rev. Cha,... W. Sheerin, D.D.; 
Williams 
Sun 8 HC, 1 st Sun I I , 8; MP & Ser 1 1  ; EP 6 Ser 
ex 1 st Sun; Thurs HC 1 0 :30, 1 2 :30; Pr 
Service dai ly 1 2 ; daily ex Sat 5 :30 

----WAUKEGAN, ILL,----
CHRIST GrOIICI at 
Rn. Osbome R. Llttleford, r; Rn. David I. 
Ing, associate

(
· Rn. Rlch-nd R. Bu,.._ c 

Sun 8, 9 : 1 5, I ;  Wed 6 Thurs 7, 9 : 1 5  
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